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IN THE LOCAL FIELD which promises to be a delightfulaffair. Au nbundance of water­
melons, a brass band and a ride ou
the train will form an attract ion
th: t call not be resisted
Bargaius In Suoes=-cur
counter WIll please you
Kennedy.'
By ref renee to nil application
for ChAltCI advertised III another
place, it will be observed that the
Farmers' UIlIOIl of Metter WIll
build a cottou warehouse for the
couung season's 'crop BIds are
now being received aud the COli'
tract for the work WIll be awarded
during the present week.
All our sum Iller clothing, suits
fOI men and boys at one-half their
originul value, Friedman's Bar­
gnm Store
The Statesboro baseball team reo
turned last Friday from Wayues­
boro after play lUg a senes of three
games with the club of that CIty,
In willch they WOIl Olle, lost one
alld tIed olle Otber proposed
games WIth Saudersvllle alld Dllbllll
were called off because of inabIlity
10 make the lIecessary arrauge·
For WOMEN { HELEN HUNT-tress Shoe. buill for krvlce • $2.50 } For WOMENQUEEN ROSALIND-04lelcpnl, Flexible Dressy Shoe 3.00
For MEN {RIGHT ROYAL-A Royal Shoe-Tried and True • $3.50} For MENCHARACTER-BEST MADE-THE .TRIUMP� OF SKILL. 5.00
For CHILDREN 1 Any HUB Brand Shoe i For CHILDREN
Collon In Bankruptcy.
D. B Colson. Intely a merchant
of Claxton but formerly of RegIS'
tel, IS a baukrupr He Is repre­
seuted by H A Corey, \\ ho IS his
bnrgaiu brother C M And W. H. Rush.
Pel I y IlIg, of Claxton, ale receivers
Mr Colson first engaged III busi­
ness at Register about two years
ago WIth SOIOIlIOIl Corey, under the
firm unme of Corey & Colson
About jnnunry 1St the finll moved
to Claxton and was later dissolved
by the retirement of Mr. Corey
Unle Events Happenin�ln Cily and
County Brierly Related.
taxed
MIS Perry Kennedy IS vrsruug
I.el mOL her iu Swainsboro for sev­
-eral du) s.
MISS Alma Davis, of Millrny IS
visitlllg relatives IU Statesboro for
a few days
CI(JSIllg out low cut shoes at the
_ hoe Store.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Moore reo
'tuTlled Saturday from a two weeks'
-ouuug spent at Tybee
Miss Bessie Graham, of Egypt,
is spending some tune WIth her
a 1111 I, Mrs W J Rackley
Strnw hats greatly reduced III
pnce. Friedman's Bnrgain Store.
Miss KIttle Turuer IS spending
the week III the country, the guest
of ber aunt, Mrs. Remer MIkell
MIsses Maud aud Edua Brar'llen
alld Aume Donaldson are vislttug
friends at ClaxtOli for several days.
5 or 6 doses "666" WIll cure any
case of chills alld fever Pnce 25c
Tbe cIty tax books closed last
week If you have not made your
ueturu you are hable to be double
Annual_,_Excursion.
The S & S Railway wilt run
their nnuual lllld,sllnl1l1er excur­
sron au Thursday, July 15th
ThIS IS the excursion that the
ladies and children always enjoy.
011 account of not being crowded.
and has been known for years as
our mid-summer family eXCUISIOIl
A special train WIll leave States.
boro at 6 15 and WIll not make any
stops between Statesbom and Sa­
vaullah except at Brooklet, where
the Brooklet Sunday·school WIll
JOIU us.
Tlaln WIll uot leave Tybee uutll
5 p m
Fare for the rouud trip $1 50,
half tIckets, 75 cents. The above
date has been selected ou account
of the tide Flood tIde WIll start
at 10 30 a III and hlgb water at
4 30 p. ltl, glVlllg six hours for
fiue bathlllg
For further Illform3tio,n call outicket ageut at S. & S. depot.
Every HUB Sf:.cie
.how. character
in fit and fini.,.
They show quality in every
line and their style is correct In
eve ry detail.
They wear as well as-they look.
The live Merchant in your town handles HU BShoes-ask him to show you.
ments
Wanted.
Small, well'lmproved place of
fifly or seventy· five acres 111 4 mIles
or less of town. P 0 BJX No
262.Mr J. W Wllhams IS qUIte III at
<the Statesboro Sanitanulll, WIth ty·
�hold fever, haVing been takeuI
there Saturday.
Go·Fly keeps files off borses and
cattle 2$ and 50c, al all drug
tores
MISS Anna Rackley WIll return
1:0 Iier home near ZeIgler tomorrow
fter a two· weeks' VISIt wltb �ela.
t,ves tll our cIty
hfiss Geuie Branneu, daughtel of
.
[r . ..D. A Brauueu, has qccepted
a poslllon wltb the Statesboro Mer·
cautlle Compauy
Men's sUllluler underwear at a
reductIOn. Pnedmau's Bargain
Store.
Eld E. W. Powell has recovered
from a recent attack of typbOld
fever, and is able to be at bls place
I Tax Books Will Close.<>f business again.
Tax Receiver Akins states thatConimissIOner J. E. Branneu IS the tax books WIll be open inin attendauce this week upon the Statesboro ou Monday, July 5th,state convention of county school and Will close after that date. 11'0'cowwissioners at Tallulah Falls.
morrow is the day fixed by law for
Sheriff's Sales.A fille assortmeut of low·cut their closmg, but Mr AkIns bas A. J. Knight Dead. I On lhe first Tuesday In july ne"t. wtil
.1-'"
'
r-.I
Shoes, all new goods, ou o�r bar· deCIded to allow at! extensIon of Mr A J KnIght, one of the ��O����I) al sllenff's sale the followllIg ,
J
,gaiu counter" Perry Kenne y
tune. .After today Mr. Aktlls may leadlllg cltlzeus of the county, died Tracl of lalld (75 acres) 1lI 4"h distnct, '- '
TAL ICE
l\(rs. W. W. Smith, of Marianua, ,be found at IllS home uuttl Mon· Sunday eveUlng at his bome near bounded by nglll.of.way of Central nlll· PURE CRYS
�.
raod Rnd lands of \V1I50n \Varren and
I
Fla., is vlsltiug ber motber, Mrs., day, when he will be at the court StIlson, of heart failure Ella V. johnson, property of Ella V,\\T. J RIchardson, 10 tbe Harville house for the day. The fnueral occurred Monday at johnson lev} III favor of SJUllnons & MADE FROMBrannen: Vtrglnl8�ClirohnaChenllca� CO,
WATER
'
neighborbood, for several weeks.
Fresh Meats. the Kntght bunal ground. E P Kennedy. W S Preelonns and L DISTILLED ARTESIAN
,
Rev M. fl. Massey will leave
H. Ktngery
I I
Mouday I_ company with his fam· Tbe underSIgned has opened a
Lot of land ()( acre) 1U the clly of I annflunce to th� publ ic that the Statesboro
stock of fresh meats in the store
Stalesboro, bounded by lands of Plllkne}
F" t' d t fill all �
ily for a montb's outing in the of M. L Wa:ers, 011 West Malll
LlI'lngslon and Fred Pughsley, properly Ice actory IS now ID opera lOn, rea y �
N
nloulltams of North Georgia. Much street. A choice line of meats al· of I.uke Blaudshal', levy for taxes for orders for pure .:rystal ice on short notice.
.
0
of the time will be spent at Tallu· wa),s 011 hand at lowest pnces 19"8
I
order too big to �andle nor .too small to. receIve
I
.
d I..ot of land (2 acres) HI the towu of .
SI k 11 for
Jah Falls. /, WIll apprecIate your tra e
RegIster, bounderl by lands of j T.jones, attentIOn. pecla care given 0 pac I g
See the bargal11s n! the, Shoe JAMES A. SMITH. A " Hunter anrl A T Wllhams, prop· shipment. /
-
EVERYBODY'S- erty of j R. Rowe, levy III favor <:>f j T
'Store.
Now In Operation.
jones
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
Mr. J. R Graham, formerly of The factory and cold storage of the bIg, strong Mag- Tract of land ('36 acres) In the 1320lh
r 'Ph N 6S E G ENRIGHT Manager '"
d b
district, bounde(\ by lands of Ellen Cow- one o. . •
t
• •
<tbe Hagau Istnct ut now a reSI· the Green Ice Co began business aZlne for red-blooded
art. Reuben Pattersol1 andj W HendriX,
I �
..Ient of Palatka, Fla., IS back In tillS week, after a delay of several
men and women. properl)' of--. levy 111 f.vor of W L !_J � :
!Bulloch for a tW(r-tllonths' �acation weeks caused by trouble 111 boring Street�
JULY OUT TO DAY
,
Tract of land (30(', acres) III the TS.J7th
with his famIly, aud was a VISItOr theIr artesIan well. . Tbe well has •
chstnct bounded by lands of Ivy MIller
to Statesboro last Saturday. reached a depth of over 900 feet, and W.' H RushIng and w,llers of LOll's
r-· -1
creek, property of R \V JOlles, Ie,}' III
Dr. W E SImmons, who has aud sufficieut water IS supphed for
favor 01 j F j SmIth
lEV E R Y T H IN"
'been coufiued at the sanltan1tm for all purposes.
Tract of land III 12091h dlstrlcl. bound.
three weeks WIth typhOId fever, ThIS plaut has been budt at a ed by lands of Foy & Olhff. M M Hoi.
IHlId nl}rl Mot Akl11s, property or Alex
has so far Improved tbat he has cost of approxImately $40,000, aud I I �ll1Icev le,y In favOl of S C Groover,mIssed the fever, and IS expected IS a valuable enterpnse for States· .--------,---�,--I admr .- alld MaXIe P DOllehoo, .dm" IN:. THE LINE OFto be ont agalLl in a f�1I' days poro 'In recogllltlon of ItS worth THE WORLDS 6REATESTSEWIN6 MACHINE h/t',��h��:�I(�e���� :\llrlel::;�;�::t)o;I�I,�� I
Trunks, telescopes, satchels and to the CIty, a petitIon frolll the
�LlGHT
RUNNING
(
ncres III lhe 1575th dlslrlct bOlJnded by
NIT
:suit cases, all SIzes, marked dowu CItizens to the cIty counCIl requests
E "'
lallds of Lemuel I.allier.' Abram Lee "lid FUR
fi l' d '
WHO Geo Let' property of SAul Mollie Lee
to a very low gurc. 1ne man 5 Its exemption froUl taxes for a
,
CPope , Ie\) III !avor of OllttT Investment
I c _
lIargalu Slore
penod of five years
.
MIsses Etta Hal� of Savannah,
Olle 1.lrge double range cook slove. lotlid �Iaude Ha)'s, of Atlanta, after Cotton Press. ,of crock,,\, ware. killves alld forks, tables,
The goods are Rl'ght
ulld other JIIutenul belonging to restnu�
.:l VISIt of a few days at the hOllle of \Vauten at ouce, a single rallt bUSIness. propelty of C MAnder.;:l'r G S. Blackburn, have gone B kl SOli. le,y III f.,orol R C DaVIS
I
Jl"L
box cotton press. roo etf f
One DeLoach snw 111111 complete, Ill-
"4.0 Brooklet or a short stay, r01l1 GlUnery, Brooklet, Ga.
cludlng 40 feet 01 cama�e cII'cul.Jr saw,
wlncb place they 'wIIi return to
cahle, Jo.horse.power bOIler. 20.horseI t I May Move to Valdosta.
power engine, log cart, olle double Foss
1: lelr respec Ive 10ntes.
gllJ, cottNI press, also the house III" Inch
I
5 or six doses "666" WIll cure any It wtll be regretted by hIS many
��,I�II ���'�:::����I �'e��eo��r����I'la\�N�t;'I��
case of c1ltll and lever Pnce 25c fnends Itl Bulloch to learn that Mr
properl} 01 No" Castie GI1J Co. levy III
J F
·
t C
Messrs A T SUlllmerltll, Hor· J G MItchell contemplates mol"
lavor 01 Statesboro Mercanlile Co
ones urnl ure o.
ace Kntght, L�o Brown Bud J J mg at all earJy date to Valdosta to
1'wo Imiles, aile 2-11orse \\f\gOIl, onef D bl ell gage 10 tile vlllanltfrcture of pav- Jersey wagoll, 0111.: open buggy, property I .
Flauders were a party 0 U In·
01 Ella V IGllllsoli. lev) IU lavor of E
G ONES-M
ites who spent last Fnday IU States· Ing and bUlldlllg blocks, and will
P KOlllleaialirl olhers J. . J ,anager
0010 on bUSIness Messrs Sum· move hIS Statesboro bUSIness to
.� l}.lI Olle 11111le. buggy alld barlless fO\\ '--------lIll1!!--,----..---.t J"'1J.J.�1� and calf, property of Ben Moore, levy lnmeritn and Kmght are former Ctll· that ploce '"J favor of Geo Frallkllll and olherszens of Bulloch county, and bave A contract for pavlllg ten llllies .' 'aN Olle wood 1111.)1 alld fixtures. properl)'JIIauy relatIves and fnends III thIS of SIdewalk I, to be let by the cIty HfjOll "nnte'lhern VlbraU'lgShllttlc Rota of L A Forbes; levy III favor 01 \\ 00jl.lV;CUllty counCil at Valda:sta on July 7th, lHltLles�\�i71�1%t��;�j��I����jf�n&ltCl"J ruff Manufactunng Co, and othersShoes for YOl1ng and old-good and Mr MItchell has entered a bid THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPAstock. aud seasonable st) les-on our on the ''''ark H� has been engaged M In} sc\\tnl:�a��!:?..,�!!·m��::;lrel:nrdlcSll fbargatn counter Perry Kennedy lit the manufacture of paving blocks Quallt}, b�:I�h=u�r�:IlI�;:�;�I:� .."::�c to "carSupt. D. N Bacot IS planulllg at at Statesboro for several Ulonths Suld by nU"�:I��:��' D�e"len onl,_",-U early date to pull off a water· and IS makIng " 1t15h·grade blo-ck
""elon pIcniC at some POltit ou the HIS fneuds ltope for IllS success In
S. & S to tbe watermelou regIOn, bUSluess
Will Get Artificial Limb.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of the
above-named styles you send us-we will send
you A USEFW. SOUVEN[R FREE.
Aulev Brannen, the bnght and
cbeerfu'l boy of M rand Mrs B J
Branneu who was aCCidently shot by
bls father willie bird huntlug five
1110nths ago, left Tnesday for At·
lanta where he will try to secure
an ar�lficlal hmb _
HIs' fnellds sIncerely hQpe that
he WIll be successful IU beIng fitted
up, and that IllS career In hfe ma�
not be baudlcapped by the aCCident
which cost hllll IllS hmb.
Sunday·School Rallv.
Tlte Suuday·schools of Brooklet.
E1111t Grove, Connth, FellowshIp
aud OlIve Brauch Chutches WIll
convene WIth FellowshIp church ou
Saturday, July loth, to bold a
Sunday·school rally. The follow.
Ing program WIll be reudered"
[0 a III DevotIonal sel vlces­
W 0 Darsey
1030 First great need of Sun·
day·schools III country: Teachers­
W. C Parker
]05. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
MAKERS
SAVANNAH, GA.
, 'j"
·!�;;��·�;·�·';;�;;�·�:;��··1AGENTS t
I
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. i
.Binders Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay Presses,I G�soline Engines, Feed IVlills, Threshing
Machinery, Wood Saws I PumpsI etc .•
I Fire Insurance "Health and Accident InsuranceSurety Bonds covering any requirement
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \ ••••••••• p.
A J B\rd hilS aplJhed for guarcl!ansillpof the persons all( property or "Mntttt:and EdIth Turner
John McElveen has applted for lea\e
to sell lands of the estate of Moses J
McElveen
Mrs AUIIIS L Gould has applted for
leave to sell lands of her \\�rd, Wllhe
Gould
G R B.asle)' bas apphed for dISIllIS.
Slon front adnlllllstratioll of the estate of
J. S Horton, deceased
The Will at Alexander Braunen hS{'been presented for �robate In solemnform '
All the foregoll1g matters will be passed
upon In the caUl t of ordinary all the first
Monda) III July, '909
Office to be Closed.
I will leave Statesboro on Mon.
day, July 5t)], to be absent for olle
month My office WIll be closed
nutil August [st
C. H PARRISH.
I I Sermon-Rev M. H. Mas.
sey ,
2 30 P nt. Second great need of
Sunday·school,:, Interest lU the
work-Ben M. WIllI<lUlS.
3 How tll remedy this evil-
Rev. M. H. Massey.
3 '30:__- My Idea of a good country
Suuday·school-Mrs J. Q. Ed·
wards.
Tbe publtc IS cordially inVited.
RE
The prices are Right
The terms are Right
Central of Georgia Railvvay Con,pany
Current Schedule, Effective May 31st, 1909
East bound train No 14, for Dovert';�ve 8 10 a 111 dally except SundayEa,t bOUlld Ilalll No 12, lor Dover, Teave 3 15 P III dally except SuudayEast bOllnd traIn No 90, frolll Bre\\ton. arnve 2 30 P III TIle, Tit, SatEast IJOlllld traIn No 56, Tybee SpeCIal Sunday on I) , lea\e 7 53 a III
West bOllnd traIn No II, frolll Dover, arnve 945 n 111 dalll' except SUIt.West bouud tralll No 13. fro111 Dover, nrtlve 454 P 111 dally except SllnWest bOllnd tralll No 89. from Dover. depart 10 00 a III Mon
, Wep , FnWest bound ll:tln No. 55, Tybee SpeCIal Suuday ouly, art Ive 855 P Ul
_t- •.
Notice.
All partles IIIdebted to the Pulaski GlIl­
uery, Pulas¥:l Gltlnery Co , or S E 'Johno
SOil, nre heleb)i noltfied that unless the
SRme IS palel to the underSigned \\Itltlll
tlllrt} days Sluts wtll he flIed
Tb,s M.,y 18th, '909
ij.U:MER PROCTOR, RCCCt(/CI,PulaskI Gllluery and S E johnsou.
JONES FURNITURE OO!,(,!PANY\
Statesboro, Ga.
..
.. BULLOCH 1�IMES.,.t.
{ E'It",".hed '••2-1'"",0,"''' ,9.6
., Po. V"�Vo'. XVII', No. '6
,f .�'�=======r==========��========r=��====�==============�,=======.. AOWN'S FIRST MESSAGE BUCK RtIOT CAUSES BIG lOSS TE.IESSEE NOW A DRY STATE
1"''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''::''''.''''''''''.'''''''''''''.'''1
READ BEFORE LEGISLATURE LAST llWRS· Over R Quarter Million Will be Lost PROHIBITION LAW WENT INTO EFFECT er HII Defeat. 5 � // \,\11
In Cotton.
"5 ",,,. .
DAY. .
JULY 1ST, A, July 2.-In reply to
§== \::.i �
ATI.ANTA, July r.-"Georgin
(McL�ndon's statementfledges I11S administration to ex- will lose over a quarter million dol- NASHVILLE, Tenu , June 30.- that he t d to secure a market for �- � I
1'0' Juslt�e between the people and lars tll her COttOIl crop this year on The statute extending the proviso Georgi" .. pnds IU order to help�'P<>" tious. "'00"" o the ravages o the black ions 0' the four-m le law '0 the en- H,k.. t, iu hi, campaigu 'g""",
I*orporatlous
must obey the spirit root which IS even greater In South tire state becomes effective at [2
Brown, it was pointed
a
a letter of the law as is required -Oeorgla this year than ever before." o'clock tonight Under the proviso that the Athens Railway
I
o he individual
This IS the startling' statement made ions of Ibis law it will be unlawful
nction, according to the SIGN YOUR DECLARATION OF INDEPENDAN(;E.
Recommends an amendment to by Stnte Eutomologist E L. Wor- to sell or tipple Jiquors, Wines, niles chairms stateuieut, took place
=_a=_=
"," A tnnu IS n slave willie he depends upon his dally WAges for his
the coustitutiou, empowering the sham In discussing the condition of or beer as a beverage iu Tennessee. July 23i 08, nearly two mouths dully brend Vall call never be free to do whnt you want 10. you
state to issue $600,000 In bouds to the cotton crop III Georgia todav. The manufacturers' bill to pro- after Go' Smith bad been defeated are nlwnys under the power of somebody else. rr you have money =
J
saved you nre your own lUasler, you ure iudepeudenr cud free to _
pay back salaries of public scbool Reports are coming 10 dally, show- hibit the mauufacture of liquors by GOY� rowu. do [usi as you please
=1
__=_=
t I
ff d d t b ti til J Declare your Iudepeurlauce tcduy-eopeu au account With us
eac iers,
rug the counties which are a ecte oes uo ecome opera rve un I an- It W be followiug day, July
Recommends adequate state sup- by this cotton disease. Among nary I, six months more time hav·
24, that .�specting it mlgbt be a No. 7468
port of state iustltutions, directing those already reporting It are Irwin, lUg been gIven tbe brewers and dIS·
"Iolahott f law for him to have
!i
eS.Q�clal atteution to tile district Sumter, Dooley, Crisp, Turner, tillers tban was gIven the retailers
auythilll '0 do witb railroad bouds, The First National Bank E
� '"'' .,,;,,,,",,, �hoo" W''''', Slow.", T."". p",,,,,
, ""'" ,••"',,,," Th",,,U.. ,,
Ch.,�.., M,';,d.. �'",''' A<. -
i
Recommends establisbing a de· Green, Ben Hill and others. In an Nashville state that tbey will uot torney �neral Hart's opInion on of Statesboro
=
partment of labor, and that the effort to check it, tbere is now pend· attempt to evade the law, aud tliat tile su t Upon the streugth BROOKS SIMMONS 1. E. McCROAN !i
cOlj1lllissioner of labor act as media· Ing in the house a bIll introduced sales of iutoxicants will uot be made of that immediately ordered the Presldell' COBhl.. i
tl'f III disputes between capital aud by representahve Heudersou, of by them. As far as cau be learned uk and Trust corpora. 5 DtI'eclors' ..
lab6r.
Irwin couuty, askltlg for a speCIal no test of the retail I.� IS to be
\ch he had given a note § F. P REGISTER. M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS �11i
l�commends a couuty aud a state �ppropriatioll of $10,000 wltb which made in Davidson county. Coun·
ouut of purcbnse money § JAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
board of tax equalizers, wbo shall to raise resistent varieties of cottou, sel have been retained-in Nashville bonds 5 F. B. FIELD
I
.
1=
On. dollar ('r.oo) WIll open an accoullt with us. Start and
assess all properties for taxation, wbich by experiment It has beel! and in other cities, to test the pro· n� of the state of the make It grow.
and briug about an equaltzation iu found will withstand this disease. bibition measures as far as the man· b k f d" 'bl W. {'ay five (5) per cent on Time Depo.lt.. Four r.er cent. paid Ii
an oun It Imposl e
a
in SavIngs Department. C.Il and get one of our lilt bank.. i
th.eA,vpaprrioOvUesscao:nl'!�:�itance tax act, Not only is tbis loss accuring in theaUrfeacctounrceersrneadn.d TWhhaOtlel'ss,alaetedsetal'sletrso ntil October and until ii1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll11ll1l1l1l111l1ll11l1l11ll1l1l1l111ll1l11l1l1l1l1ll11l1l11ll1l'1II11U11I1I1UIIIIIIIIIF.
fleecy staple, but is likewise pre·
is charged Chairman
but leaves it to the judgement of venting planters from securing and be made so far as persons outside
was in practical pos.qes.
the legislative body in enacting selling their cotton seed, which has tbe state of Tennessee are con·
e bonds. They weresuclja law. come to be a most valuable part of cerued.
sold to a New YorkrApproves biennial sessions of the the cotton crop. Tbe increasing The wholesale dealers of Nash·
tbe extent of $25,000.
legislature, ·aud recommends the demand' for cotton seed meal as a ville bave been advised that tbeyad�ability of changing the time cattle food, now that live stock bave the right to sell their goods toof �olding the state's general elec- raising is on a boon in Georgia, has consumers outside the state of Ten.tion fro� the first Wendnesday in createda splendid mdrket for all uessee and that they would haveOctober to Tuesday after the first the cotton seed wbich are raised in the right to sell one to another.•Monday iq November (national tbis state. The wholesale dealers of Nash-eltecion day), saving the people the
ville are to establish branch housesexpense of one election TO HUNT IN BALLOON. in Kentu�ky from whicb liquorsApproves the good roads move·
can be purchased by people in Ten-IIllmt and the placing of the convicts Equipment WI11 Consllt ofCamerae
nessee as they state that they willto the roads. Calls attention to lastead of Gun..
not resort to any subterfuge to sellIIbme necessary amendments in the
liquors iu the state and that the
��e:X�i�st�·�n�gl;a�w·a.�l�_�����p����������������T�eMn�d�es����������������������I. e c�t_, C tried tcrCfeate the impressionlegislation to give shippers Boyce, the wealtby Chicago pub. supplied regular stock Mr. Smitb purposely omitted refer-reight their rigbts, and to ob· Iisher, and whicb will leave New kept in such branch houses. ence to the bond deal in his mesopmpt redress in tbe courts York on August 4. In Cbattanooga and Memphis it sage but suggested tbat he knewrcharges and delays in set· Tbe primary object of the expe· is understood that suits will be all about tbe ex.commissioner's con.nts of claims. dition is to obtam photographs of brought by retail dealers as well as duct long before be acted.:Advocates autborlzlng the rail· game iu Britisb East Africa, where by manufActurers and wholesalers.d commiSSIon to confer with ex·Presideut Roosevelt is now hunt· General Jeff McCarn, attorney"i1road owuers relative to double· ing, aud to accomplish tim a bal· general of DaVIS county, takes the�ck{ug mam hnes. Tbls recot1l· loon will be utIlized. George R. POSitlOIl that liquor caunot be sold1 rJiend'!i;jl, however, IS uot to car· Lawrellce, c1llef pbotographer of in Tennessee after nudnlght to., ry: tb �ference tbat any iucrease the expedItIOn, and Cbarles A. uight, either at wbolesale or retaIl.iu rates IS advocated Hugbes, who IS attendiug to the He says that IllS office WIll vIgorous.. Advocates allowlug public utility business details of the trip, are now Iy prosecute all VIOlators.«irr-\ratlous to remalD under muulc· iu New York buying supplies aud -A Ilumber of locker SOCIal clubs..... iJ>al �ntrol solely. makIng arrangements. have been organIzed In the larger, Favors a raIlroad comlutssion of Mr Lawrence IS baving several CitIes of the state. Those who arethree members, aud tbe elulllnation cameras constructed which will to bave charge of the c1nbs state
. Qf t�e speci�1 attorney and rate enable him wblle in tbe b'!sket of they Will provide lockers, tbat eacb,�xpert. the balloon, to take panorama pic. member will have bis own lockerRecommends a change in tbe tures of wild animals as tbey may and key and will drink only from,registration law now requiring that be seen iu their native state his owu liquors or beers. Underregls.� lists sball close more .tban Bes'des Mr. Boyce, Mr. La\\'- their anuounced rules, memberssil��tbS in advance of electIOns, rence and Mr. Hughes, tbe expe· are not permitted to gj,'e drinks to-so tbat the time be only 30 days dition Will include Raymond Law. other persons, and the-secretary orprior fo elections.
.
rence, [8 years old, and !ldo Rams· keeper of tbe clubs is to get hisAd�ocates th� suppression of dell, all of Cbicago. Tbe party compensatiou for keeping tbe roomst _)ohllytllg. expects to be gone a year. and looking after them.' State should require as strict in·
Tbese cluhs bave prepared a
'
k b F d Annual Excursion.
b k d I h h b'
spection of state ban � as tee . Ian' or er w uc I e melU er ISerallaw requIres of national banks. The S. & S. Railway will rnn to fill out for liquors when bisRecommends the enactmen_t of their annual mid·summer excur· stock begms to run low. Tbe sec.trwge"t't game laws by shortening sion on Thursday, July [5th.. retary is to take tbe order, accom.' the se1son for kllhug game and This IS tbe excursion that the panled by the cash, and forwardIiIOttllig number sent out of state. ladies and children always enjoy, salli ...to a dealer outside tbe state..
AISO�S
for tbe protectton of fisb on account of not beiug crowded, The'lT'quor wIll be shipped to tbe}. and has been known for years as b f th I b r of tl et
and 0)' .ers
mem er 0 e c U ID ca e IAdvocates adequate support of our mid·summer famllv excursIon. c1nb, and upon being receIved 'VIIIA speCIal train WIll ieave States.national guard, and also prompt boro at 6 [5 and Will not make any be placed 111 his locker.payment and ca.re. of tbe state's stops between Statesboro and Sa. The persons wbo bave obtainedveterans of the CIVil war. vannah except at Brooklet, where the charters state they were advisedAdvo�ates the erectIon of a mono th� Brooklet Sunday·school WIll by counsel that such organIzationsum�nt tCjl the Confederate dead on join us.
could be matntalned WIthout vIolat·
�
Tram WIll not lea\'e Tybee until
d h . I b
the CAP al grounds.
5 p m. ing the law, an tbat t ey wII e
Fare for tbe rouud tnp $[ 50, conducted wltll1ll the pale of the• Can Tell a Live Town. half tIckets, 75 cents. The above law
• How quickly you can tell a hve date has been selected ou account Nashville is filled \\lth hundreds' \ own flli1n a dead one by SImply of the tIde Flood tide will start of people from nearby towns here� A at 10 30 a. Ill. aud hIgh water at to wltuess the gOIng out of liquor
� ,lookIng over its newspaper.
4 30 p. 111, givtng six bours for In thiS state. All kinds of liquors
'
skim·milk sort of newspapet:'_, with fine bathing are belUg sold at slanghter pncesa. fe", small advertisements and For further information call on and saloon people are dOIng a rush.�hose looking like tbey were at half ticket agent at S. & S. depot. ing business. One hnndred andPrice, betokens a dead town as sure twenty saloous will be put out off I Grip Lost. bUSIness Il�re.S a,�orpse Indicates a unera,
"while a good, lively, well·pnnted Between RegIster and m)' bome
d I last Satnrday evenlug I lost a brown
�per'.illed
With fresh ads an o·
haud satchel contatulllg offiCIalIs ft."ws that tbe town IS pros· papers. The finder \VIII be reward.
�r�u�
and thnvmg. It never fails. ed for return lug same to me at
fOrlando ( la) Selltmel. Register. P. L. ANDERSON.
\
j
j
*',
•
Fresh Meats.
Tbe uuderslgned has opened astock of fresh meats til the store
of M L Wa:ers, QU West Mam
street A chOIce lIne of meats al.
wa)'s on hand at lowest prices.WIll appreciate your trade
J AMES A SM[TH.
GOV. JOHI CURl OF GEORGIA SAVAIIAHTOHAVE lEW HOTEL
REMAINS LIE BURIEO AT ST, ANDREWS JAECKEL TO HAVE CHAIBE OF TWElVEI.dle of Bond 0•• 1.
',Ga.,July 5.-Ex·Gov.
this morning branded
stories to the effect that
Ex·Railroad Commis·
McLendon'S sail! of the
way bonds prior to his
f the commissioner and
ntion the fact in his
tbe legislature reciting
lAY, FLA, STORY BUILDIN&.
Dr. R. L. Durrence has recently
returned from an outing for his
health to �t. Andrews Bay, Fla.
One of the interesting points visited
by the Doctor while at St. Andrews,
was the tomb of former Governor
John Clark, of thiS state, who was
buried there in 1832. _
Governor Clark was born in
North Carolina in 1766, and mo\ed
to Wilkes county, Georgia, in 1774.
1'iH�1ioiJ1IItiJW�� he became a memo
to go against the Tories in the
Revolutionary War, and served
witb distinction in many battles
during the war.
He began his first terw as Gov.
ernor of Georgia in [819 and served
until [823. In [827 he removed to
St. Audrews Bay, Fla., wbere be
died of yellow fever October 12tb,
1832. HIS wife was strickeu aud
dIed wltb the same dIsease on
October 26th They "ere botb
buried ou what was thell a part oft1,elr bome lot, aud a monumeut
was some three years later erected
there by tbeir daughter and sQn,Anna W. Campell and Wiley Clark.
The 0 A. R. of GeorgIa bave
Interested tbemselves in the removal
of the re1l1attls of Gov Clark to Ius
Georgia hOllie, and the erectiou of
a suitable monument to Ius memory
SAVANNAH, Ga., June 24.-"Tbe
statement is authorized for the firsttime. and especially for. this meet­
ing, that within tbe uext twelve
months at the farthest, the con­
struction of a steel, twelve-storymodern commercial hotel, will have
begun iu Savannah."
Tbis announcement was madeby Secretary Joseph F. Gray atlast night's meetiog of the Chamberof Com {s III dl a.
_.
as the �ost important feature ofthe meeting which was teemingwith interest in many lines of de­velopment and acblevement.
Manager G. Jaeckel of tbe newScr�ven House, was sitting in theaudience aud those who kuew him
naturally looked in hiS directionwhen th� anuouncement was made.Later he coufirmed the belief tbatIt is IllS Company whIch WIll blllidthe new hotel
He says he is uot yet at libertyto do Illore thau confirm the cor.
rectness of tbe announcement, and
say that the new hostlery WIll goup on the sIte of the Screven Honse
at Bull and Congress streets. ItWill be constructed by the ForestCity Hotel Company, the preseut
owners of the Screven House.
When the property was purchas.ed frolll Mr. B. Dub and bls asso­
cIates several moutbs ago, it was
rumored that tbe new owners con­
templated building a bIg Commer.cial botel, but uutll now no poSitiveconfirmation of tbe project was
ever given.
TO ABOLISH TREASURER'S OFFICE
Bill to That Effect Will be Intro­
duced in Legislature.
ATI.ANTA, Jnly 3 -AbohtlOn of
the office of couuty treasurer
tbroughout tbe state and prOVISIon
for the dlscbarge of the duties now
performed by that offiCIal by a
bank to be named by the proper
couuty authontles, is the purpose
of a bIll which bas been prepared
by Senator J. D. Pnce of tbe Twen.
ty·seventll and WIll be Introduced
in tbe seuate uext week.
Representative Beasley, of Lee,
has a slmdar bill in tbe bouse. Tbe
bill prOVides that on and after Jau
I, 191'-; tlte office of county treas.
urer shall be abohshed in all the
counties of tbe state, and that tbe
connty COlD missioners, or ordmary
in each cotjnty as tbe case may be,
shall select a solvent chartered bank
as a depository for all county funds.
Iu the Ivent any county is w'th.
out a cha tered bank it is to select
a citlzeu vho shall �iscbarge nil of
tbe dutie! in connection with the
county fwds snch as would devolve
upon a balk.
It is pn�'lded tbat the county au.
thoritles ,nail pay no compensation
to the b.ok for keeping county
funds 11 the case of mdlviduals
tbe countr authontles may prOVIde
for reasOIlIble compensatIon. 1'he
banksseleted as county deposltones
are to ke accurate accounts of
county fUltls, subject at all ttmes
to I11speclou and the cbeck of tbe
proper comty autbormes shall be
a sufficlelt voucher for the payment
of such flUds by the bank
_
Bauks �e to give bond and are to
be selectel for a terill not longer
than two ears TlJy are to make
regular [oorts to tbe grand jury
Just as IS lOW reqllll'ed of county
treasurer It Is estllnated that
tillS leglsl\lon, If enacted. WIll savethe coun'es of tlte state Ilearly
$300,000.
COTTON MAKES BIG JUMP.
Crop Estimate Causes Wild Scenes
at Exchange.
NEW YORK, July 2.-Great ex­
citement prevailed on the' floor of
tbe New York cotton exchange
wben the government Issued its
statement of the average condition
of the cotton crop as of June 25.
It placed tbe condition at 746,
which compared with 8[ I a montb
ago and 81.2 on tbe same date last
year.
Tbis condition was considerably
below wbat bad been expected aud
ou the beavy transaction, that fol.
lowed pnces for the options moved
up to new high· record prices.
Gams of from 35 to 40 pOints or the
eqUIvalent of $2 a bale were record.
ed. Sbort traders were punished
severely and scrambled WIldly to
cover their outstandtng contracts.
PrevIOus to the pu bhca tion of the
report cottot! pnces were from 5 to 6
POlUts higher, With tradtng ouly
faIrly cttve. ImmedIately follow.
I11g the publicatton of the report
tradiug became wildly eXCIted.
FOUND UNDER GIRL'S BED.
Brooks Countians String Up and
Riddle Negro.
MOULTRIE, Ga., July 2.-At Bar.
wick, twenty miles south of Moul.
trie a negro, Henry Isaacs, was
lynched early thIS marmng by a
very quiet mob.
The negro had been canght in
tbe home of J. F. Headley, alum.
berman, under tbe bed 10 a room
where Ius little daughter slept.
The presence of tbe negro at tbe
bedside awakened tbe girl and sbe
attracted ber father's attentIOn by
ber cries The negro was pulled
out from under the bed and tbe
news soon spread over the VIllage.
A 1110b gathered IU a sbort I1me
and led hll11 III tbe darkness to a
'clump of trees below town wbere
he was swuug to a limb. Anum.
ber of shots were fired.
Riddled WIth bullets, the body
was found hangl11g to tbe hmb of a
tree late tillS afternoon .
...-I" Notice.
We bave 1110ved our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Fried.
mau's store and we can now have
your work done "011 short notice
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker \Ve WIll sell
you any part of harness you waut
or tl ade '1lew hartless for old
WILSON & BRANNEN.
Wanted.
Small, well Illlproved place of
fifty or se,"enly five acres III 4111lles
or less of town. P O. B)x No
262.
BULLOCH TIMES
BE FOUND IN LOW CUT
FACTS ABOUT THE PORT RATESmother-in-law IS more frequently 0
blessing 111 the household than
otherwise In the hour of trouble
there is none so staunch, faithful
and comforting as sbe and where
there is oue iu the way there are
dozens thnt are indispensable to the
complete domestic circle.
(.
Hisher Rate frOID Saa4ersvllle to
Savannah Thaa from Memphis to
Savannah. Look for the Big Shoe
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Published Wetkly By The
BULI.OCH 1IMES PUBLISHING CO. It is not the policy of this paper
to deal with men so much as with
measures, unlees the men are the
real embodiment \)f the policy or
the principle sough; to be reached
The railroad commission, in turning
It IS with regret tbat the suspen- down the port rate, has made a
sion of the Dublin TIIIICS is noted. blnuder that will again in tbe dis-
Its suspension is due to its cousoli- taut future turn tbe state upside
datiou with the Courier-Dispatch of down politically, stagnating bus}.
the same city. ness and doing many other things
That th� people are gradually In these two journals Dublin has not conducive to that harmony so
going over to the protection idea, had representatives which cast necessary to well-being.
is shown by tbe following from the worthy reflection upon tbe city and The port rate proposition, tern-
Jacksonville (Fla.) T11IICS·U1/l01l. county from which they emanated. The new Ayer'IHlirVigorwlll enlinly pornrily set back by the brutal.
I d hi I do IhiB .... ork, becluse, 8uI or all, It de- dEgyptian cotton and sea IS an They were a pair of w IC I any Blroyslbe germs whIch are the original stabbing at the hands of Its allege
cotton are used principally for the people might feel proud cluleof dandrulf. Hiving glventhl.. ld, friends 15 IIOt dead, nor IS It sleep-
U d tl d f tl nature completes the cure. Thl,calP
is
bmanufacture of lace. n er re The reason assigue or ie con- restored to I perfectly healthy c ndltlon. ing so deeply that It cannot e
Dingley bill lace was protected by solidation IS lack of patronage to _ ......�.boJ.O • .u•• cO .. Low.U _.- easily awakened, The principle
a duty of 60 per cent. aud this duty sustmu both. The reflection IS on
MACON TO HAVE FAIR. which
we believe to be correct lies
118S been raised to 70 per ceut by the people who Withheld tbe pat- back of It, and all tbe vaporings
tbe senate The manufacturers of ronage Laurens is the fifth larg- Directors Have Assurances of Good of Gov Smith's enemies cannot
lace With free raw materials are est county III the state, and is fast
Exhibit. obliterate
it
permitted by the tariff to charge growlllg in Importance. It IS It seems the veriest kind of folly
70 per cent above the Ioriegn price doubtful If the people Will long reo �IACON, Ca., June 23 -With promises for the coumnssron to acknowledge
bl from planters livl1lg 111 different counties,for their products. main content With only one pu IC mnuufncturers of farm unplemeuts of oil its Impotency to deal With this
Since Egypt1Rll cotton is not of organ, however strong the survivmg kiuds, buggy lind wagon menufucturing quesuou. It IS an admission of
the same class as sea Island cotton jourual may be COllCCIIIS, raisers of fine chickens, dogs weakness or the lack of courage
a duty on It would not be protect- 1111<1 other 3111111Rls, and displays of ull 10 stand up and fight for something
ive. It would become protective "Assumption" kinds, the directors of the Macon Stnte known to be right because Its great- Petition for Incorporation.
to a certain exteut when the pnce (Atlnl1tRjoll111n/) Fnlr ASSOCH\t!OIl
assure the people III
est champion IS temporarily de- GEORGIA-BuLI.OCII couxrvGeorgm of OIlC of the lurgest aud (illestof Eg)'ptlan cotton would be IU' "Assumption" IS the name of a f feated as a result of extraordiuary To tll,S"prnor Court 0/ Saul Comuy:exbibitions ever seen at any au ever The peuuon of G \V Bland, E,j Reg-creased enough to compel an In' httle po�m, penned by a member of held In tbis state circumstances If the railroad ister B E Parrish. J G 'Trapnell, JRS'
crease III the price of sea Island the legislature, and offered to the Armugeutents lire now being made b) commission has uo right to regu- per DaVIS �I F Jones aud n G Hendrix,
. President Charles B l...ewrs and Secretary directors, all of snid state and county,cotton. If sea Island cotton were a fournal as an anonymous contrlbu- late freight rates \\ ithin the state respectfully shows the Iollcwiug facts,R W jeurison, of the fan RSSOCIRtlOlJ, fNorthern product foreign COttOIlS lion, bearing 011 recent political to secure utore room for the people nmk- pray what has It a right 10 do
� I 10-����1 That they desire for themselves,that came in competitIOll WIth It events In Geo�gla. The na�e of lUg exll1blt'i, Rnd when ltme Arrives for it canuot put l11tO operatlOtl rates their aSSOCIates, successors and assIgns to
would be taxed. Its author IS wltheld at bls request, Ihe fmr to be held It IS expected ot leaSl from the state's port to luland be IUcorporated IIl1der the lIame alld
II !:ityle of l:anllers' UIl10U \Varehouse ofA tanff 011 Eg),pllancotton would becanse of modesty. Olle hlllldred feel of extra floor space WI pOlUtS of the state, of what use is Meller.
tax no one except the manufactur· Here it IS be ollhe disposal of the asscciation It � Secolld That the term for whIch pe·
Many letters are be1Ug received dally tlttoners fisk to be 11lcorporattd 1S twentyers and would tax them very httle "A staleslllan, wbo call s,t aud wnle
by tbe preSident and secretary IIl1d It IS essentially
tbe duty of the yea", w)tb the prIVIlege ofrenewal allbe
The cost of raw cotton of which And prove that block IS sllllply whIte, before Oclol,er ornves, it IS expected commission to do away with rate enll of Ibat tlllleThat browil IS blue, and, cbsugmg ske1U, Third The capItAl stock of the corpo-laces are made does not exceed one- Weave "ebs to prove blAck black agRln, thnt more cOl1ulles w111 make application dlSCnl11lOatlOn when It IS pOSSIble ratton IS to be three thousand ($3,000) I
tenth of the value of the finished Tllke prellllses and prove today to dISplay Iheiragrlcullure exlnblls to do so It IS not right that busi. dollars, c1lV1d"l IUtO shares of five ($1)
ff f
That m8n IS grass-a bit of hay, Great lI1terest 15 belUg manifested by dollRrs each Petlt'ioners, however, askprodnct bence a tan 0 10 per cent. A wISp of stmw wbereon lIIay feed ness men at Inland POIUtS ID Geor· Ihe prtvllege of Increasmg saId capllalId 'rh I 1 Itil OWJlerS of automobIles and other people don the filllshed product wou com· IS OCIIS po, IClall )feec
111 'l""ou IU the allio races thai wllllllke gla s\tould pay nearly tWice as mucb slock
frolll lime 10 tillie, not edxce(� IDg ")'1ft f d b "Prove figures true, and wbeu the stack J' ...... 'd thenggregate twenty thousan ..,20,000pensate tiP mauu ac urer or on· GelS low, pillS figures In the rack. pinee .llIrlng tbe fair frelgbt on a commodity as pal on dollars
ling tbe price of raw matenal. And prove by figllres fur alld WIde 'Well klloWII olltollloblie meu have the same commodity hauled twice FOllrth That lell (10) percent of the
T f b b 'fhat figures 'neath IllS bund have hell d I f tl . capltnl hus actually been pa1d In.he mauu acturers ave een
Whose eyes in fcuhng pastures gaz.lng,
stuted tllt�y mten Jnngmg some 0 Ie the dIstance to some nver pomt Fifth The object of the proposed cor-
giveu an lUcrease of 10 per cent. Turn where IS proullsed fairer grallllg) fUbte!)t dnvers 1U tbe country to Macon over the state hne We know very pornttolJ IS to promote mdustry and es-
d h' h t tl And poltsh11lg anew presumption, next fall, and that races) hke those never . tabhsh a home market for the producers fau t IS JS enoug 0 vas y mor�
Prove former grnzmg grounds 'assump- before WItnessed by Macon people, WIll well that a shipment crossmg a of cotton of Its cOll1mumty as \\ell as forthan compensate tbem for the duty !Ion'" state hue IS subject to the ll1ter- the peclllllary profiland gain to ItS slock·be seeu ut that tIme
. holders PetItioners propose to carryonasked. Another big feature of the fau Will be state commerce comunSSlon, but a generRl cotton warehouse and storage
Protecllon is least opprtssive tbat WHAT IS WHISKEY. the horse races. A special commIttee that fact could not prevent the busllless, laklDg for slorage COttOIl, wool,
'b d If tl ' --- "L...t.--ll1...l- -&ho..-u".,. • .........."'-\,1 ,;&OOJ'l..hR- t hides) guano and any other matenal, rawis most equally distn ute . Ie ___,.- - 1. �PreBid t
-
.
�
d I
..
cvUJull�h;,u-t·":mr1tJ"Vv'Crius-\-Q.� .,a.lQQ... "r1I1ttnutnCtlllct1-cu-Ulbcl gOOetS-UI8t lt
swag is to be distributed the grow·
The Question s pores en "appomted by PreSIdent Le:,\ au t ley from Its own ports to points not lIIay see fit 10 ba�'l1e, to acl as tbe agent
d Taft to Answer. WIll at once sturt
their wor 0 securIng of Its patrons 111 selhng cotton or otherers of sea island cotton are entitle booklllgs of fast horses, bnnglDg Ihem 10 outSide of tbe state. prodllcts on COIIIIIIISSl0n and In securing
to tbelr share especially since their \V,\SHINGTON, June 28.-Actlllg Macon froUl all sectIOns ID tbe coulltry There has been III all tbe contro· IIIsurallce for thelll 011 sallie and 10 make
share woulBllOt come out of the In IllS Hold·tlme" capacity as Judge Secretary jennson IS now spendlllg versy about these rate� a very clever �����;��l=l�h��I�l�e����t� ��o��r �1:��:1���
pockets of the people but out of the PreSident Taft today wrestled With several dllYs In Soulh GeorglR, but
011
and studied attempt to make it ap. conllecled Wllh Ibe COttOIl warehouse and
d I
.
k ',l" hIS return to tIllS CIty, be WIll appollll storage bus111ess, 11lcluding the nght topockets tbat are being bulge Wit 1 the question "what IS whls ey lhe Chlllrllllll of se"eral comulltlees, who pear tbat Atlanta alone would be buy and sell COItOIl alld otber products
wealth taken from the people by Before him were the attorneys rep· I mbers of tbOir the benefiCiary of tbe port rates. alld prodllce, 11IId all olher property, realIII turn Will name 11 e
or persollAI, deslrahle 111 the conduct ofthe strong arm of the government. resentlllg practically all the Inter· respective cOlllnlltlees aud these gelllle. TillS has been II1splred by prejudice, saId bllsmess
Bnefly expressed a tariff on Egyp· ests that have been wagmg q fight mell WIll slart m6klUg all necessaryar· perhaps, and has been reiterated so Slxlh. Tbe prtllClplll offiee alld plnce
tiau cotton would not be robbery. over the original dec,slOn of Dr. r.1IIgellleuls for olle of lbe largest aud often by those makmg the changes,
of bllsllless WIll be IU the town of �Ielter,
11 11 C' 0 la SRld state and cOlmtyIt wonld only be the enforcement Wilev, cbemlst of the department besl ftllrs ever e,
In ,e rg . that It IS really believed by them to Wherefore, petlllollers pray 10 be made
'b f I d I a body corporate under the name audof a partial dlstn !ltlon 0 t Ie of agriculture, in regar to W lat IS I,ife on the Farm. be a fact Lower rates from the slyle aforesaId, elllltied 10 the nghts,
spoils. willskey and what should be labeled ports to all II1terior Georgia pomts priVIleges olld IIl11l1ulIIlles. alld subJecl to
Tl MR. EDITOR the habllllles fixed by law"lInKatloll whiskey." ley came f could uot pOSSibly beuefit only At· J D KIRKLAND,Marriage alHI tile Motl,er·ill·/aw. to obtain a final deCision In the I Will give you a few hnes rom lanta, and those wbo have been Altollley/or PetliIOlleiS
I t d t the 48th. We are all III hIgh IIle d d I . b I' GEORGIA-BuI.I.OCII COUNT\'.muc I moo e ques Ion.
now, call take a few days' rest alld
upe all( maoe to e leve It, no CltI' 's otJice Sup", 101 Cau, IJoseph H Choate, former Amer· doubt will, before they hear the last I I I t f tl t tb I Italk about our prosperous couoty, lere)y cer 1 y la e a love an,iean ambassador to Great Britain, of It, feel Just about hke the fel. fore!(olUl; IS It true copy of the ortg1llal
If We look forward to a boulltlful har· pelilloll for IIIcorpor6tlOn filed III tinswas promlllent among t Ie array 0 low who spellt all his money to see office, hy Ibe petlllollers lIameli there1ll,
connsel for the manufacturels, vest. the Flatlroll bUilding turned round. 011 IlllS 22ml day of Jlllle, !<J09
while among those opposll1g hlln
I want to advise our young farm·
Yonder stands a forty.car freigbt da;�'!���� '�;u��d'."1 allli offiCial seal Ihe
'
was John G. Carlisle, former secre· er boys to get
a small farm while It
tram at MemphiS, bound for Sa. A E TEMPLES,
'ru��...
tary of tbe treasury, as the repre· can be bought
You may think It
vannah, loaded With cotton, 50 "";:",,,====�Cl�e�'k�:,�.�C�B�.�c�,�G�a�·.,..J�::===:=:;==�=!l1Ilsentatlve of the distillers. IS too l11gh, but you had better get bales to the car, wblch has crossed
All of the luterests present had a farm If It 15 only
ten acres, and
the river. ThiS cotton Will take
filed exceptions to the decision of have a home. I � the proportional rate to Savannah
Sohcltor General Bowers, who was "·e have plenty of water
Ie ons,
and the freight Will be $2,25°. Just
asked some time ago by PreSident grapes, figs, and all kinds
f vege·
behmd It stands another train ex.
b d tables IU abundance, cblcken ,eggs,Taft to investigate the su Ject an
d f actly like the first, loaded With cot·
report on various phases of the con· milk and bulter
and hund e s 0
ton for Savaunah, and thiS cotton
troversy. The deCISion of Mr. Bow'l other good things. W� hav being MemphiS cotton, will take
ers that all combinations made from thing to sell every day IU the MemphiS rate proper. The
grain, even containmg ethyl alco· we ought to have
a praise erVlce
freight will be $3,500 These two
hoi, also made froll1 grain, were at every church
III our coun y.
tralilS are started on their way to
entl'tled to tile term "whiskey," I must say some�hlDg IU hOllor d A I If d the port an at t anta anot ler
J'uot the sallie as tile unllllxed to the Daughters of
the C e er·
I I'k I I' d tram exact y let lem loms t Ie
stral'gllt goods ne\'er touched b)' acy for tbe monument,
10 e an
.
d '11 fd procession an It WI earn romrectifiers. He Ileld, 110n'ever, that kludness, shown the Con erate.. Atlanta [0 Savannah $4,300. At
If the ethyl alcohol was made from \ eterans. We appreciate It
nd w�
Macon a fourth tralD falls m the
molasses tile term wlllske)' could thank you ladles for tbe stl
d you
db
. line and Will �arn $3,400 an at
not be nsed under the pure food have taken III movlDg
t eer
Sandersville train No 5 bnngs up
law. The heanng was adjourned shops out of Statesboro anG the rear, and on a run of 139nllies
until tomorrow after practically all Bulloch county That to S�vanllah Will earn $3,65°. That
all day session ought to be placed on . h " "f h fIS t e port rate or t e armers
of Washington county, and yet
they have been told that no One in
Georgia was Interested in or cared
anything about "port rates." ex·
cept Atlanta. Get these fill'ure5
fixed ID your lI1ind You pay $3,
650 for a tralll from Sandersville to
Savannab, or $91 25 per car, 36Yz
cents per huudred pounds, or 5 2
cents per ton mile.-Dalton Clf,zell
D. B. TURNER, EditoI' and ManaKer.
SUBSCRIPTION, 'lOOPER YEAR
Ncwspu/lcr Suspends.Ettteren as second class metter March
23, 1905, nt the postoffice nt Statesboro,
Oa., under tbe Act of Congress, 'March
3,1879. GREATEST BARGAINS CANWEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1<J09.
Tariff on Cation.
SHOES ..
. �
,
For Sale.
DEVOE
'TOOK 9�
GALLONS
�
Judge L D. Faircltlld of
Lufkin, Texas, had two
huuBeII painted, both Mil!
size. One was painted witb
a leading top-priee paint,
and took 25 gallons. Th"
other was painted W\t
Devoe, and took only 15'
gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul·
terated 15%, but is sold at
the same priee as Devoe.
•
The most economleal
!,alway. i8 the one that tI....t gallons and wean longest.
and that'. Devoe.
A. J. FRANKLIN,
Dr Len G Broughtou agrees
with Dr. Chauncey M Depew III
advlsll1g young 111en to get. mar·
ried. "It 15 God's ordall1ed plan,"
he says. "They need It for com·
panionship, development and reo
fiuement. To say that a young
man can live as good a moral life
all by himself as be can with a good
wife IS a falsebood unless he is a
freak. Marriage develops a man
in respouslbillty, and responSibility
makes the man. But marriage
has its perils, and the mother·m·law
peril IS not the greatest. The fact
is, tbe motber·in·law proposition is
exaggerated. It IS ofttimes made
the scapegoat for a man's lack of
conSideration for bls wife. A
motber IS a mother, never mind
how many times her daughter gets
married. I have beard of a motber·
in·law who said she had buried six
sons·in·law and she IS still standing
her ground. Motbers·lU·law bave
tbelr rights iu this p oblem, and
tbe Jesting and oftllmes cynical
charactenzation of her by Dlen is
wrong. Of course, a fellow doesn't
want an over dose of It. Evell
good medlcll1e can be administered
in over doses."
We agree wltb Dr. Broughton
that the marriage state is best for
man, but It IS too freqnently assum·
ed Without any appreciation of its
real responslblhties and It would
perhaps be better If young people
were given a pre'Duptlal course of
trallling In the&e. As for the
motber-III-law Joke, In the malll It
is a sorry Joke-a stale and frayed
out one at tbat. The typ�l
MONBY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M·
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST.
OLD LOANS RENEWED. /'
-
��OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF YOU WAN •.
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME. ('" .R. LEE MOORE,
STATESBORO, GA. ''r.
��:9:fOZO&:�:9:99:8:8:1
FOR FURNITURE
ment.
oFallkinds � all "".,.......,......".,......
intwior 'WOOdwork.
JustUs.
CAMPBEll'S
Summer Excursion Ratee
1=0 New Vork, Bostott, Bultlmore, Plnla­
delphlR and the East, VIU :SIlVIoL nab
Rnd Steamships
The Central of Geor�"a ROlh,ay IS now
selhng Sl1l1llller excurS10n tickets to New
York, Boston, BaltllJ10re lind Phllftdel­
plnn alill resorts)[ tbe East, nt \ ery low
rales for tile rouno trip, Statesboro to
New York 1-34 00, Boston 138 15, Bulti­
more $2:; 00, Plllladelpl113 12900, 1l1clud­
lUg meals and berth abollrd shIp. Cor·
respollfllllg rates froUi other places
Tlckt>ts .Ire good to return until Octoher
31• 1<J09
For schedules of tra1l1s, through sle�p�
Ing car Stnllce, SnI:1I1g dates of shIps from
S.lvnulluh. berths 011 SC1PS, etc, applv to
nearest ticket agent or address W W
Huckett, T P A , Augusta, Ga,
,
Usher·Frawley.
At the residence of Judg J. W.
ROllntree, who offiCiated, . Jere
Fra\\ ley and Miss Lula Usl
married Sunday afternoon
ceremony was witnessed by
ber of friends of tbe con
parties
The bride IS a nallve of ulloch
county, and is a daugbte f Mr Wanten at once, a single
Frank Usher. The groom 5 from \box cotton press. BrookletScreven county.
_ Giu?_:ry, �rooklet, Ga. •
. ---,,_ � - --
_ .. ---_- .
Cotton Press. Good for £loon too
A. J. PRANKLIN.
State..boro. Ga.
••
,.
)
•
Little Events Happtnl� In City and
County Brleny Related.
Messrs. R. Siunnous Bud J J E
Anderson returned to Atlanta yes­
terday morumg
The quarterly uieetiug of the
, _..couuty board of educntiou was held
I":.yesterday, nll the members being
preseut
25 per ceut. off ou clothing at
Chas, E Coue's.
Mr. Ed Lindsey, of Kissinnnee,
Fla., IS visitiug his father, Mr. J
A Lindsey, at Chto, during the
holidays.
Messrs George DeBrosse aud R
J Proctor visited Cordele Monday,
lU attendance upon the good roads
couveuuou.
5 or ,sIX doses "666" will cure any
case of chill and fever Price 25C
Mr G F. Sutton, formerly of
Register, 1l0W a merchant of
Toombs county, VISited III States­
boro Saturday
Capt E. P. Rice, of the S , A
& N. railroad, IS spending a vaca .
tiou of severnl weeks with relatives
in Washington.
Closing out low cut shoes at the
Shoe Store.
Rev and Mrs M. H Massey
left yesterday for a summer outiug
of three weeks or longer to be spent
ill the vicinity of Tallulah Falls.
MISS Nellie McKeuzie, after a
visit of several weeks with hel aunt,
Mrs A. W. Quattlebaum, returned
Monday to ber home In Moultrie
,
I
"
Straw hats greatly reduced In
pnce. Friedman's Bargalu Store.
Mrs. A. S. Hart�ll, of Wall
Spnugs, Fla., IS speudlug the hoi·
idays III Statesboro With htr mother,
Mrs. Margaret Lee, and other rela·
tives.
Mr L C 'Manll Will leave tillS
afternoon for a week's vacation at
hiS old home In the vlclmty of Grrf·
fiu He Will VISit Atlauta whrle
away.
2j per ceut. off on clothing at
Chas E Cone's
In celebrallon of the Fourth, the
Banks of Stateboro were closed ou
Monday. The rural carriels also
observed the 5th, and the postoffice
remallled closed.
·Revlval servIces at Mt
church, near Portal, were com·
meuced Sunday by the pastor, Rev
C. J. Mallette aud will coutmue
through the week.
See tbe bargalUs at tbe Shoe
Store.
p' Prof. G. B. Frauklln has reo
turned to State,boro to spend tbe
hohdays with his parents. He
taugbt tbe past term at the Tech·
nological Scbool In Atlanta.
Mr. Georli:e Beasley, Jr., a former
Bullocb county boy, IS spendlllg
several·days wltb his parents iu the
Hagm district. HIS home is now
at Edeu, 011 tbe East Coast of Flor·
ida.
Go·Fly keeps flies off horses and
cattle. 25C and 50C, at all drug
stores
Tbe Sunday·scbool excursion to
Tybee last Friday was pat romzed
by between four and five hundred
people from Sta�sboro and VIClUlty,
and tbe day was a tIlost dehghlful
oue
County Scbool Commlsslouer J.
E. Brannen returned Friday after·
•
enticing away labor, nnd was fined
�75 aud costs, which he paid.
Twin cucumbers file curiosities
preseoted at the TIMfiS office ves­
terday by Mr. E. M. Allder�on
They [lie large and ale perfectly
developed III every way except that
they are grown together tile full
lsugth.
Olive
Disturbed Divine Worship.
Ben Rushing and Frank Hagin,
two young willte men, were arrest·
ed Monday on a charge of dtsturb·
ing dl\'lne worship at Brooklet Sun
day night. Tbey entered pleas of
guilty in Judge Brannen's court
yesterday, and Hagin got a fine of
$35 and costs, and Rushing $25 and
costs.
There are a number of others im·
pllcated In the dlstnrbance who Will
meet their fate later
Trunks, telescopes, satchels and
suit cases, all Sizes, marked down
to a very low figure. ,Friedman'S
Bargalll Store.
tOWll again yesterday and when
questIOner! about the matter ac1nllt·
ted the theft and volnnteered to
return the pants
after them, and
was arrested
He went home
upon Ius return
Slaughter Prices in Summer
COnl'O'R TS !
,.
Court of Appeals.
I,eglslators Have Experience They Through newly employed coUn.
Will Remember, sel, Messrs. Oliver & Oliver, of
Messrs. J J E. Anderson aud Savannab, Mr J. B Groover Will
R. Simmons reached bome Snnday contluue Ius fight for the right to
mOTlllDg at 2 o'clock, having come sell near· beer In the city of States·
through from Atlanta tn a brand boro.
new 30·borse power Cadillac pur· The papers in tbe case were pre·
cbased tbere by Mr Simmons. pared by hiS attorneys IU Savan·
Mr. Simlllons sumlUed up IllS uah last week, and the records
estimate of the trip home With the were yesterday forwarded to the
statement "It was bard euongh to .court of Appeals In Atlanta.
get to the legislature, but harder Tbrough Groover's former couu·
still to get back home." sel, Messrs. E. A. Corey aud R. Lee
The home tnp was begun Friday Moore, Judge Rawlings was pell·
ahernoon, and· the night was spent tioned for an lI1Jnuction, but tillS
at Macon. Leavlug tbere at 6 was dechned Since tbat trme Mr.
o'clock Saturday morning, tbe rid· Groover's place of bnsllless iu
IDg was pleasaut enougb untIl the Statesboro has remained closed.
Oconee river was reacbed, tben tbe A couple of weeks ago he opened
trouble began. In the swamp the up busllless in the sout,hern edge of �:e:a::8JI:8W,t:a:!I:e:!I:e::rQJ:rQJ®®®IQCIQCa:e::&:II:e:eC1iS
big machllle bogged down, and for town, but later removed to Ius ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
five hours, from 9 till 2 o'clock, bome uear Enal
was stud: IU the mud ).1ntil a Tbe ordmance under which the
negro with an axe cut brush aid near·beer buslUess was driven frolll
bUilt a cause· way out After that Statesboro, was framed Ily the city
no further trouble was had nnl11 counCil after a deCISIOn of the Court
of Appeals 111 a case carned up
from Waycross It IS believed that
ItS restrictIOns Will be held valid,
and that the near· beer traffic IS
permanently put out of Statesboro
Near-Beer Case to be Heard by
For St.ahng Panls.
noon from a week's attendance R. D \\'Illiams, a young white
upon the state conventIOn of couu· man hVlng at Gnmshaw, was com.I'ty scbool commiSSioners at Tallulah nutted to Jail yesterday chargedFalls.
With the theft of a pall' of pants
25 per cent. off on c10tlllug at from Mr. Ed. Goldeu, at the States.
Chas. E. Coue's.
horo Ice Factoty
Mr. J. C. Robinson IS a young The pants were taken Monday
man from Sa\'annali who arnved from Mr Golden's room at his
yesterday :or the purpose of open· .boardlng bouse and suspIcion pOlUt.
tIlg a pressing club He Will estab· ed to Williams He was seen In
,llsh a bUSiness til the K of P
bUlldlug
Mr John C Blackburn .and bls
faonly, from Tampa, Fla, are
among the vIsitors to Bulloch couu
ty thiS week. From here they Will
go to Atlanta, where Mr. Black·
burn Will locate Notice to Ice Takers.
Sboes for ) Ollllg "nd old-good After thiS date our Ice wagon
stock and seasonable st) les-on our Will make uo delivenes on Sunday.
bargalu counter Perry Kennedy Our Ice house Will be open trol1l 8
R L SlIeet a youug man
o'clock a nl. to 12 l100n Custom·
'd b Ii 1 . 1 biers will please govern themselvesresl lUg IU t e �xce slor nelg lor·
[aCCOrdinglYbood, pleaded glllity In the city Statesboro Ice Factory,court yesterday to the charge of E. G ENRIGH'!', Mg,.
FROM ATI,ANTA IN AUTO.
Sam's creek, ou the line of Bulloch
and Emanuel counties, was reachei.
Tbere the blgh water delugtd lle
engine, and for three hours tle
maclune was at a stand still. 11
I o'clock Sunday 1II0rmng, by lle
aid of four strong lIegroes, tIe
creek was forded, aud at 2 o'cloclt
the trip was ended
The expenence was more exot·
Ing than pleasant, and Messs.
Simmons aud Anderson Will pit·
rOl1lze the railroads hereafter III
gOll1g to and from the legislottre
CITY CENSUS TAKEN.
Population Shown to be 2,221 in
Statesboro.
A canvass of the city by Sanitary
Officer Maull, wlllch he bas Just
completed, shows the popUlation of
Statesboro withlll the city lllUltS to
be 2221 Of th,s number 1,467
Farmers to Meet at Snap. .are white and 754 colored These
M�ssrs E Geutry, J P Callp, fi�ures were obtained by Officer
bell, of Washlngtou, DC, anc J Maull III maklug bls regular round
W. Willis, of Statesboro, of be of IUspection of tbe premises of the
Farmers' Co-operative Demonsra city He made a hst of heads of
tlOn Work wrll he at Snap sclool families and noted the number of
house III the 48tb distnct, on he chlldreu and adults In each famrly
afternooll of Fnday, 16th Inst , ,'2 Only oue round was made, and It is
o'clock All demoDstrators and: . conSidered that & more thorough
operators and all othets tuterd d canvass would reveal a slrght in·
are requested to meet them at
ttl
crease over the figures shown-
time. BEN S, MOONEY, probably a total between 2,500 aud
Specta{ Agen� 3,000.
The heated season is now on.
Hake life as comfortable as pos­
sible at a reasonable price.
We offer the opportunity
GREEN ICE co.
Statesboro, Ga .
Now in operatiou aud is in position to make prompt
shipment of ice in carloads or less.
We solicit the patrouage of the public generally.
Barbecue and Sociable. S., A. a: N. Contractors Falle4.:
On Saturday, July 3rd, at Mr. NEWARK, N. J., July I.-The
J. H. Newsome's, there was given Atlantic Er!glneering aud Con.
by the neighbors a pastime dlDner struction Company wbich was some
and fnendly gathellng of the com· time ago awarded a $10,000,000
mUlllty A well supplied table contract to construct a railroad from
wltb barbecue and a variety of' Savaunab to Cbattanooga, was ad.
otber edibles sucb as ice crealll, judged insolvent here today and
watermelons, lemonade, etc, was Pierre E. Cook, of Jersty City, was
spread appoiuted receiver
The day was pleasantly passed, Tbe compal1Y's only asset is its
and the occasion was enjoyed to railroad cOl1tract, for the fulfillment
the flillest extent by the. crowd of of which It was to bave been paid
not less than seventy.five or eighty III bonds of the Savannab, Augusta
persons J H & Northern Railroad.
Savannah Cl:nd Statesboro Railway.
Cen trnt Standard TimewEsr BOUND EAST BOUND,
4 •87 t, J' 88 •5 t
PM! A M A )I{ P M AMP Jl,l A M.
600 300 Lv Savullual.!. Ar 945
645 I 7 45 7 45 3 4S .. _ _ Cuyler _... 9 00
659 8 oS 8 04 3,59 _ .. Bhlchtoll 8 46
703 8 16 8 10 403 Eldora __ .. __ .. 842
707 8 24 S 16 4 07 Oilley ..... _ .. _ 8 J8
710 835 822 4 10 l\'allhoe �__ 835
7 [6 8 40 8 28 4 ,6 _ Hubert 8 28
723 857 S 41 4 23 _ StllsclI._ _.. 822
731 9 10 8 51 4 31 _ Arcola _.. 8 14
735 9 18 8 57 4 35 She.rwood __ 8 10
743 9 30 9 06 4 43 .. _ Brooklet....... 8 02
7 52 9 40 9 18 4 5� Pretorta........ 7 53
800 10 I:; Q ,0 1i 00 Ar Stnteshoro Lv 7 It�
6';0' '7';5'
5 43 6 56
5 J4 6 50
5 24 6 44
5 '9 6 38
5 0<) 6 32
4 54 6 19
431 60<)
4 12 603
4 00 5 54
3 40 5 42
',\0 �,\O
* O.lIly t Sunday ouly t Monan), only.
W. B MOORE, Auditor. ( D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
ofJuae, t909.
A Called lIIeetiall'.
At a called, meeting IIf ,O,eechee
Lodge tomorrow evening' at II
lows:
J, A, McDougald, president,
D, F, McCoy, secretary-treasurer,
L, H, Reid, manager,
This company has recently begun
business here, which is proving
successful from the start.' Tbe
installation of improved machinery
makes the rapid band ling of orders
easy, and work is being turned out
in large quantities, Manager Reid
is au experienced man in the busi­
ness, haviug for years been employ­
ed as salesman for one of the lead­
ing marble companies of North
Georgia, He divides his time be­
tween the shop and the road, Mr.
Hugh Coleman, for many year iu
the business here, is foreman of the
work shop, and is surrounded by
competent help.
------
ROAD CHANO�S NAlII�,
It i. Now.the SavaaD,h ....41t�uth.
e. Railroad.
SAVANNAH, July 4.-A cornpro­
mise was yesterday agreed upon and
Georgia was saved from haviug two
railroads with practically the same
name,
The controversy came up before
Judge Paul E. Seabrook of the At.
lantic circuit, sitting in chambers,
both sides being ably represented.
The change was made to avoid con.
fusion,
The outcome of the conference
WaS that the Savannah aud South.
western Railroad retains its uame,
and the Savannah and Sonthwest.
ern Railway, which was seeking a
charter, takes the name of Savan.
'nah and Southern Railroad. This
was aU easy way ant of the dilem.
rna, The restraining order was
dissolved and the old company
agrees to pay the cost of re.adver.
tising the charter for the new uame.
The Savannah and Southwestern
Railroad was represented by Gar.
rard & Meldrim and Warnell &
Anderson, while the new company
had for its counsel State Senator
W, F. Slater and P. W. Williallls,
ERq,
Seeds from Congress.
At a recent meeting of the Farm­
ers' Union at a point "up the road"
in Alabama, an intelligent farmer
introduced a resolution condemning
the congressman of tbat district and
in urging its passage told this sad
story.
" 'Way along in the summer our
congressman sent me a package of
seed from. Washington and I plant.
ed them this spring. I didn't read
the label on the package because I
had so much confidence in tbe con­
gressman and had helped to elect
him.
"Oentlerneu, those plants carne
up something beautiful, and pretty
soon I told myoid lady to cook up
a mess of them.
•
"How do you know they are fit
to eat I" my wife asked me. But I
told her that I knew our congress­
man, aud he wouldn't send me
nothing that wasn't fit to eat.
"Well, gentlemen of the union,
the rest of the family wouldn't eat
them, bnt I did, I bad so much
confidence in Qur congressm.n.
Aud what was the result? My
doctor was called to see me, and he
sent me to Mobile for the appendi.
citis. When the doctors at the hos·
pital cut iuto me they found four
feet of grass rope-that was hemp
I had been eating."
Fresh Meats.
The undersigned has opened a
stock of fresh meats in the store
of M. L. Wa:ers, 011 West Main
street. A choice !ine of meats al·
ways on hand at lowest prices.
Will appreciate your trade.
JAMES A. SMITH,
A. ....... '8 WJJ.L "AD. t _OTOJl CYCL� PARTY
W.. PTobatU ia Court of or4iD&r71 Passed ThroulI'h Statesboro �a
_oada,.. - Roate to .Sayaallah.
lL::.. i;i'. a. BE.m:1."bo::t;e appoint- Tbe last will and testament of the
late Alex Brannen was probated in
the court of ordinary Monday.
Robinson E. Brannen was named as
2 ci= :...:, =-=''':(m, therefore no executor, and the provisions of the
E:e!: <Jr.2£ ;a � 2 0= �e in the man- will are as follows:
<:eo!X� ��: '='= oEce. Tbe home place, containiug 175
liz U:£ � .. -.:eo 4-..c'L:�91 will fir be con- acres, is bequeathed to his wife,
op .t!l>=. 7'== �5 C:e .;;-� =-=== �t':t.!: secate, alter whicb Sarah Ann Branuen, at her death
line be said. l!�. a:::c.= or.'Jl be required to give to go to his son, Pleasant B. Bran.
U
t is tott!t:r too �-i7 :L r-,_:"r� � -- ';" commission will be OfO.
announcemen '. TiM: I":'''';:�;<;:-!!O <.d. Tcis wi probably be with- To his sons J. H. aud P. B. Bran.
tired, so tired, o! l'Oi' ;;.cd • t:!:x ie<>; day . nen he gave each one horse, 10 hogs,
paigus. There' :ent,' Ol Ila.it. 1k B:ikb' a young man who one bed and bedding,
It is over a year until tlLe �V. is �:ongh y competent to dis- To his son J, G. Brannen, and
However, I doa't want any 01 "'Y harge the duties of the office; be- tbree daughters, Mary Ann Den.
friends to get the idea that I s'..des whicb he will surround him- mark, Josepbine Allen and Penny
not be a candidate. Jell witb competent help. He an- Akins, be gave $500 each,
"My friends over the district sounces his intention of retaining To his five grand childreu, heirs
seem satisfied witb my sen-ice and as money order clerk Mr. C. G. of Ann Jane Nichols, be gave $20
they seem to want me to serve them �!i b, who bas had cbarge of that each.
anotber term, Of course, if my partment several weeks, while The residue of the estate, except
friends, and tbe people generally, Ir. Dan Rigdon will be retained in money and notes, he divided equal.
are satisfied and want me to serve e delivery window, ly between the three daughters
them again I will not decline to do Postmaster D. B. Rigdon, who is above named.
so. ow going out of office, was ap· All money and notes he directed
"Besides, I am now in a position inted by President McKinley to be divided equally between his
where .r can do things and get elve years ago and has held the six children.
things for the people of tbis dis- ce continuously since. His COlli. ------
trict, and 1 have built up an influ- ission expired last January, and Photographs.
ence in the bouse that will now be was an applicant for re-appoint-
of matetial benefit to the district.
ent but was defeated by Mr.
!itch.
.
Frequent changes are very hurtful
unless a better man who. can do
more and accomplish morethan the
man who is in can be found. I am
doing Illy best and shall continue it
as 10.ng as I am kept in tbe office."
Six motor cycle riders passed
through Statesboro Sunday en route
from Augusta to Savannah, stop.
ping here for dinner.
.
The trip was -made as an enduro .
ance contest, and the route was vilt,Waynesboro, Millen and Stalesbor�. ')
There were ten entries, but four of
the. uuuber turned back before
reaching Statesboro.
The party left A ugusta at 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon, and
spent the night at Waynesboro,
leaving tbere at 6 o'clock Sunday
morning. After dinner in States.
boro, the six survivors left ,for Sa.
vannah at 3 :30. The first to, ar-
rive there was Paul P. Brinson,
riding a Thor, at, 8:30; being .fol­
lowed by Fred Wolfe, who arrived
at I I o'clock. The other four did
not make the trip through until
Monday moruing.
In Savannah the motorists stated
Monday that two small boys tried
to hold them up near Statesboro,
Each cyclist was flagged down and
asked for a piece of money. All of
the party without exception refused
to respond properly to the. admen­
ishmeut to "come across" and were
handed a few choice reminders,' to
the effect that they consisted .of' a
bunch of dubs, the terms used
being too strong for publication.
CaD Tell a Live Town.
. Photographs that are artistic and pleas­
Ing to the eye, as well as plaiu and sim­
ple, can always be had at our studio. We
are in business to please the people that
are looking for something to please the
purse as well as the eye. We can save
ly One Change in Faculty of b��en��,�e�n�f �;�rr\:r:�,��11�C:�.portraitii.
Agricultural School. OUR LEADER: By having your pho.
togntph made here, you cnu have it eu­
The board of trustees of the First I.rged aud framed cOIl!f:lcte for '1.98. Two Rooms to be Added Beforestrict Agricultural School met RUS IN'S STUDIO. . Fall OpeniDI{.
Savannah Friday at the office of Premium on Babies. The contract has been let for thechairman, Mr. J. Randolph ST. LOUIS, Mo" July I.-The addition of two rooms to the States.rierson, and re·elected the pres· first apartment house iu the United boro Institute, to be ou the southfaculty of the school with the States where tenauts without chil· side adjoining the annex whicheption of Mr. 0. T. Harper, dren will uot be accepted wI'11 be dd dwas a e two-years ago.occupied the chair of agricul· erected in St. .Louis in a 1110st ex· The contract was awarded toand allied brandies. Profes· clusive part of the town, adjacent Messrs. S. A. Rogers and T,' A.]. Walter Hendricks was reo t t ttl f '1'a wo apar men s w lere anll les Hendrix, tbe price being $1,325,ted principal, Mr. Frauk M. with children are barred. • Three other bids were entered, asR van to the chair of mathematics Every girl baby born ill tile strllC' f II Ao ows: . J. Franklin, $1,800;'al mechanics, and Miss Estellie true will earn a month's rent free L R BI' . ackburn, $1,455; 0, C.B .eman to the chair of domestic for its parents, and to the couple Alderman, $1,405. The work is to
s nce, The agricultural chair blessed with a baby boy two llIonths' be cOll1menced at once, alld is to be. left unfilled for the present. receipts will be given.' completed Sept. 15th,
TEACHERS ELECTED.
�NLARG� SCHOOL B'qILDINO.
How quickly you cau tell a !ive t
town from a dead oue by simply
looking over its newspaper. A e
skim·milk sort of newspaper, with e
a few small advertisements and
those looking like they were at half
price, betok�ns a dead town as sure
as a corpse indicates a funeral;
wbile a good, lively, well·printed
paper, filled with fresh ads and 10'
cals, shows that the tOWI! is pros·
perous and thriving. It never [aiis.
-Orlaudo (Fla.) Smtil/et.
Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 'Furnishings, Dry Goods, JYillinery
..
and 'Furniture for the next Tlventy Days,
Commencing July ist, promptly at 8 o'clock a. m.
You will have the greatest opportunity of a life time to buy new, seasonable,
that will surprise you. Come early as the best things will 'sell first.
up-to-date merchandise at prices
STAT'ES1JORO l''ERCANTIL'E COXPANY
I
We will continue to sell our regular customers on credit, but these prices are cash only:'
•
'1' '�n order to make room for our immens« Pall Stock., which »m soon !Jeg;" to arrive, "" hal1e decided to selleverything in
�I
{I
�I
�I
J
't 1
1
}I
.I
j
1
'I'.c:'I�.
"rl1 $ro Dresses special at.. 57
jl
1,000 boxes Paper and\ Lot Parasols, full size, All
Envelopes, formerly 8c extra quality, reg- 8jc10C, this sale......... ular $1.25 values, actual cost.i
Rugs reduced
, ",
100 Window Shades. You 5 dozen extra heavy and
pay 25c for these; special at extra large Spreads, regular
only 1ge price $1.65, this sale �e
One lot ladies ready made
Shirt Waists, regular price
75c, at only 3ge
10 dozen men's Balbriggan 5,000 men's Sox, black; tan 121dozen men's fancy Sox,
Undershirts worth 35C each, and fancy, specially priced, worth 25 to 35C each, we
-as long as they last. 20e at per pair �, ��il;l sell these at. 17e
Gents' Neckwear \vorth 50C
reduced to Sge
1PR.50 Bedsteads reduced this
sale to 55.50
Willow ce . Carts wortl,
$10.50 at only 57.98
5 dozen Suit Cases worth
$1 at only 68e
18 Trunks worth $6.00,
special at. 53.98
200 pieces plain and fancy
Crepe Paper at. 8e
One lot Silks, Pongee, Em­
broideries, Mulls and China
Silks worth Soc to 75c at
only 3ge
$3.50 Bedsteads reduced
to 51.98
2 doz. large English Mission
Vases worth 7 5c, special. 3ge
Wicker Go· Carts worth
$12.50 at only 57.98
500 cards Pearl Buttons at
only � 3e
.{
.11"1 Our entire line of StrawHats at one-half pri<;e.
$r.oo Negligee Shirts at
only 7ge
'Grecian. bordered giass
Tumblers specially priced
per set 1fie
�. I 60 dozen bunches Angora
• Braid,s yds to piece, special
�. Lt
3e
5,000 yards check homespun
shirting and dress styles, regu-
lar price 6 1-2 cts., now gOing41cat only . 2
25 pieces dress goods, includ­
ing briliantine, panama, serges,
batiste, henrietta and a variety
of fancy weaves in goods worth
up to 65 cts., special for this 21lCsale, per yard '. . :7 Y
suits worth
to .close$7.48
100 men's
$12.50 to $25.00,
out at only
45 inch French lawn fine
and sheer, a beautiful wash
fabric for white dpes�e's and1.., 7Cworth 25C per yd. special j
3,000 yds beautiful embroid-
eries, including Swiss and Ger-
man Hamburg, cambric, and
a large variety of edgings and
insertions _worth 15c to 35c per12Cyard, RpeClal . . . I
.
.
10 bales genuine Riverside
plaids, not over 40 y-ds to each
customer, per yard \ j·c
i I lot children's and infants'
:�ox and stockings, all sizes from
:4 to 9 1-2, including pretty lace
and plain ribbed, worth 10 to
20C per pau, we will sell
them as long as they last, per dc
One lot boy's and men's
Caps worth up to 50C a
only 2ge
75 pieces Skirt Cambric and
Linings, sold u"p to 15C
special per yard 3e
Coats Spool Cotton onl y 4c
Oak Center Tables worth
$1.50, special. 9Se
$50 Side Board piano finisl
at only 533.50
Oak Center Tables worth
$!.75, special at. ..... Sl.19
Sweet Soap 3 cakes to box,
worth 25c il5e
25 ladies Panama and Voile
Skirts, worth up to $13.50
at only S7.25
$1.50 and $r.75 Negligee
Shirts large assortment,
splendid value, at only 51.19
Children's Rompers regular
price 75c and 90C, this sale
enly 3ge
12 Y. and 15c M'uslin a yard
only J!e
Laces worth up to lOC at
only.· .
20 pieces 4o-in. India Lillon, 60 dozen ladies,gauze Under·
good value at 20CI this sale vests 10 and 15C kind each
prite 14e at .'8e
pair
30 pIeces white, plaid and
striped waistings, formerly sold
for 25c, special for this sale18cper yard :'
New, up-to-date line clothing m­
.cluding Hart, Schaffner Marx line,
also Ederheimer Stein, at 25 per cent
discount.
We need the room, so all furniture
must go. Prices that ought to move
it at once.
We are offering children's, men's
and .ladies' oxfords at 25 per cent
discount.
Nillinery.
•
Trimmed hats, plain sailors, chil-
dren's hats, baby caps and veils at
actual manufacturer's cost.
IS pieces ex�ra good Mat·
tress' Ticking, 12 y. c grade,
at per ya.rd only 8e
5,000 yards heavy Cambric
Embroidery worth up to 15c
a yard at only ...•...... 8c
5,000 Silk Floss every col
of the rainbow as long
they last each... . .. . ..
I
I
I
I:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
(No Ii)
Oibb , at IIJ Rawson street, who IS
getung along IlItO Ills 76th year, IS
one of triplets, all of wbom are IIv.
IIIg It Is probable that there has
never been a co e of similar lougev­
rty
Built 10 stand the
oar and Tear of Childhood
A boy climbing trees or a girl skipping
rope can make it interesting for almost any
shoe you can get on their feet. You will
find, however, that HUB Shoes will hold
them for a while.
We make a spectalty 0/ our boys andgtrls shoes
We butld them cor» eetly to the natural shape 0/
lite leet, andput tIle Best Q'l�ahtyo/ Leather m them.
They wear satts/act01·tly and are comfortable
and stghtly
The live merchant In your town handles HUB
Shoe -ask him to show you.
HELEN HUNT.
QUEEN ROSALIND,
Dr... Sho••
R•• 1t fur Ser.ie.
Au £1••••• Fl •••
bl., Dr..., '''0•.
A Ro,el.
Good Shoe.
Th••••• M •••
Any HUB Shoe for Children.
,For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
the above·named styles you send us-we
WIll send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE.
JOS ROSEN HElM SHOE CO. "
r.1AK!U
I···����;·�··��;�·�·��·;�·�·
..
AOeNTS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTeR CO.
Bmders, Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay Presses,
f
Gasolme Engmes, Feed M l11s, Threshlllg
If MaChlllery�:o:s::::�ePumps,
etc.
Health and Accident Insurance
Surety Bonds covering any requirement
�.
BULLOCH- 1�IMES.
, ,
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I
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I
and lelsnre nearer tQ sunnse
To promote the greater use of
da\ light for mdustnal and recrea
tI\ e purposes of all 1,lOds
To benefit the phYSique gelleral
health aud "elfare of all classes of
the community
To reduce mllustnal commercial
and dome,tlc expenditure 011 artl
ficlal lIght
"We ll\e by the clock" says one
authOrity In hearty support of the
movement "SlInply turn the
hauds of all time pieces back oue
hour at the same time and III 24
hours the change Will have been for
gotten E\erythltlg WIll' go on as
usual only "e shall have gallied a
full hour of da) light for \I ork and
tor reFeatlon cuttlllg off one hour
frol" the expense and IIlCOnvell'
lence of aruficlal hght "
REUNION OF TRAPNElL FAMILY FAVOR AN EARLIER DAY LIGHT HODGES WAS KILLED BY LUCAS COUPLE MARRIED IN\ YOUTH
OCCASION LAST THURSDAY WAS A RE· PLAN TO BE ACCOMPLISHED BY SETTING KILLING OCCURRED AT HODBES' STORE SEPARATED 23 YEARS, THEN MEET AND
MARKABLE ONE, UP TIME PIECES: AT OLIVER,
One of ti,e most cujovnble as A'i LfNTA, Jnly 10 -To
subtract
well as the most II ted occasions all hour from the tune allotted to
the Tall 5 mnu has ever attended darkness and to add It to the 1111111
was the reumon of the TI apuell
family at the home of Mr J T
Trapnell a�ettel last Thursday
The gathering, was III celebratIOn
of the Soth bit thday of the mother,
Mrs Algerine Trapnell, and the
statement that 1II0St of the family
were present Will convey the
thought that there was a big crowd
This was true Of the Trapnell
name there IS quite an army, but
when one sees the family and their
Immediate conuection by other
names In one gathering IS 15 a reve
lation A photograph of the fum
Ill' group, conslstllIg of chlldrell,
grand children and great graud·
children sholVed by actual cOUllt
126 members, and there were killS
people of lesser degree and fnends
preseut which swelled the crowd
to 200 or more
The pbotograph referred to sholV'
ed the good old mother seated III
the foreground, surrounded by her
seven stalwart sons and one daugh·
ter "Ith their falmlles, besides the
fanllhes of a dead sou and daughter
The fanllll�s were arranged as
nearly as pOSSible In groups aud
from left to nght, tlui oldest fir�t,
was Terrell" Ith Ins children aud
I
grand clllldren, then Lemuel and
IllS bunch, George With a large
crowd, IncludIng tnplets, the fam
Ily of Perry (deceased), Illclud·
lUg a set of tWl1lS, Billy With
lIIan) cllIldren and grand children,
the f'1I1111y of Molhe (deceased Wife
of B E Pansb), Jobn and IllS fam
11), Leon WIth a bunch of teu,
Anna (Wife of John M ..Dekle),.
WIth a number of little ones, and
Burnett, the youngest sou, With a
small buncb
Now, that's a cro\\d hard to
beat I
Bnt the crowd presbnt tells only
half of the story of the p,c!1lc-the
-other half was the d'.,uer �rought
there by the good women of tbe
family The TIMES man didn't
get 111 the faullly group when the
pbotograph was made, hut when
the tablo! "'as spread he had a front
posItion It was a long table
spread under the oaks, and there
was plenty of room to cl[culate
round about the table W,th a
determmatlon to keep pace Wlt'h
Johu Dekle, John Trapnell and
Beu Pansh, It was an excltlug tllue
for the edItor uutll he qUIt the
race m falor of Pansh But that
was a grand table to behold I Piles
and pIles of chIcken roasted, fned
and ste\\ed, beef bOIled, baked and
fried, sausages-nght m the Wid·
dIe of summer, sausages-and good
ones, salads, vegetables, cakes, pies
-What a dlllller I
The entire day was a pleasant
one and \\ Ith the statement from
the family that the e\ ent IS to be
made an annual one, there IS talk
of legIslatIOn to shorten tbe years
lOto quarters so as to bnng the
reunions closer together
bel known as "duy," IS the object
of the National Daylight assocra
tton of Ciuciunnti, now sending Its
literature of propaganda broadcast
over the country
The mode of proceedure adopted
for achieving this result IS simply to
set all tune pieces forward one hour,
begiuuiug at 2 o'clock the mormug
of May I, and coutinuing them uu
til October I, of each year The
association claims, and presents me
teorological stattstics IU evidence
that this 1\ III give one hour more of
dayhght during these mouths, With
out causlIlg any alteration whatever
111 railroad schedules or factory or
busllless hours Everythlllg would
simply start earher 111) the day and
get through earher, say the pro
moters of tIllS movement
Leglslatlou along thIS hne IS now
pendllJg III Euglaud aud Cauada, Ih
the shape of bills before the parlla·
mentary bodies of those nations
In tbe UllIted States the city of C,U
Ciunati has alreadv passed the Mnl
len daylight ordlllance, ordenng tbe
chauge In tllue as loutllued above,
and the move{nent appears to be
spreadlllg and taking hold With
\\onderful rapIdIty The remark
able growth of the movement may
be Judged from the faet that It was
not lIlaugurated until May 6 of the
preseut year, teu days after which
date a COml1llttee of seven members
went to Waslllngton by appolllt·
ment for an audience With Presl'
dent Taft I
The preSIdent receIved �he com·
nuttee corchally, stating lie would
at once iiiy the mattt!r betore his
cablllet and would take It up also
WIth the postmaster gelleral and the
secretary of the treasury, recom·
mendmg the commIttee to these offi·
clals, who assured them tbat all pos·
SIble aId would be extended the
cause
In fact, it was on the presldeut's
owu snggestton that the matter was
placed before the city counCil of
ClIICInnatl, With the result that less
thau SIX weeks later au ordlOauce
"as lIItroduced and pa'lSed by a
unanImous vote commlttlllg CtnCIn'
natt to the uew Idea In the way of
savlllg daylight
A promment feature of the work
of the NatIonal Dayhght assoclaUon
IS the orgamzatton of local assocla·
tlOns \\ Ith a SImIlar object to pro·
mote local legIslatIon and to assist
In the countrv \\ I�e movement
The mstant alld hearty support ac·
corded the project III Cmcmnatl has
encouraged tbe natIOnal association
to broaden the field of ItS opera·
tlOns, and It uow stands ready to
assist In any way III the orgalllza
tlO'1 o� banchesof the assoclatlou
I
Touclllng the objects expected to
he achieved by the natlOual adop
tlOn of thiS new SUlllmer standard
tlllle ma\ be mentIOned the claims
of the member IntrodUCing the day·
hght bill In the Canadian house of
DOCTORS MEET TODAY.
Bulloch County Physicians Take a commons
Prominent Part. To move the usual hours of work
The medIcal aSSOCiatIon of the
FIrst Co�sslOnal D,stnct IS IU
quarterly sessIOn III Savannah to
day An Illterestlll;;' program has
been arranged for the occaslOu
U!?OU "Inch the phYSICians from
Bullocb county take a prolllinent
part Those who \\ III respond to
subjects are
Extra Utenne Pregnancy, Dr
A J Moouey of Statesboro
Hook Worm Disease, Dr B B
Jones, Metter
DiagnOSIS Its Importance \Vlth
Specml Reference to Surgical DIS
eases, Dr Dan B Edwards of
Stilson I
SUlllmer Complall t In Chlldreu,
Dr F F Floyd, Statesboro
Bubbling over \\111, 1\ cnse of gunume
10'�, urellowed b) twenty five yenrs ex
pertence of hnrdahlp ,cnrtllllg disup
potnuneut unci JOIIU1I1g for a lost fll st
10\c 1\lr and 1\1Is J o I Fhoruus
walked into the office of til Nt1GS j-ester
du) nfteruqon uud usked th It their
cheque red career be published to the
world
And such a record rills truth, CHI)
word of It but there IS 110 fiction hulf so
strange or rOIlHHllIC
1 wenty five years ago these two were
married After two nud Q half )cnrs of
door of the store \\ as continued q$ wedded hfe We) 10,1 each other and for
the men walked up the length of twenty three ) cars four mouths and aile
the store, oue 011 each Side of th� da) they neither S"W or heard of euch
counter, pumpmg bullets until their
other unhl two weeks ugo the) met Ince
to Ieee recourted anti rnarrjed ngUlII on
pistols \\ ere empty I hursduy IlIghl nnd todny ure Ibe hup
L A Rllues, who IS eplployed I"est bnde 11110 groom III/\Ll C\CI looked
III the Hodges store, was ,111 eye npon I
wltuess to the tragedy He stat.s 1 'cllon 'do )OU suy 1 If the Willer
that Lucas fired first' and .that could COlli pose slIch fictloll
he 101lid
thotlcrh wounded then,' Hodg':. nol be grindIng ,'Wa) on
II <Iu,ly pnper
,.. T' for brend '
grasped IllS pistol fr�m 11l� desk 1n W,tb sOllie elllbelhshlllenls of Innglllll(e
the office and returned tbe fire, faU' lIId connecttou thIS IS Ibe slor) as told
lUg to the floor only after he hid us b) Mrs I hOllins herself 'I" ellly'
lfired th� full round fi,e years ago Mr 1'lIolllas
aud I "ere =""';""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
L. married It Cedar Keys \Ve uoth \\ cre�1 r Runes states that the cauT" Georgians, he ha\ 1116' been rcnred 111
of the quarrel IS understood to h,aVe Chuch and I IU Doole) cOllnt) alld ollr
been a remark said to have b fRltllhes had dnfted clOWII Into Flonda
made by Hodges He was quotiqg He was twent) -one aud I fifleen alld ollr
some one else, It IS stated, who h�d
native stlllllanlles dre" liS togtehcr and
" \\e ..... ere marned
said that Lucas had been "drult ' For two and a I"�f years lie h,ed
on the public road" He state!) togeiller as happll) liS 1II0sl cOllple, do
that Lucas entered Hodges' sto hut I was )Ollllg and foohsh a",1 hke
and took hUll to task about t e mOll) gul Wl\eS r hnd a yenrttlllg to tl)
alleged statement Tbe men spo e Illy
husband s love and shall Illy po\\rr
over bUll \Ve had some trtflmg IIl1!1under
calmly Hodges, lt 15 said, as stnnd111g III "hlch [ \\85 wholly to blume
Lucas to leave the store, a!ld 5 and one lllorulIIg I mn a\\ny fr:.nll hallie
111\ Ited to "come outside" I did not go far !twa} and It \\BS Ill) III
Runes states that he turned a lentloll to \\nte hl1l1 after a mouth or
aud suddenl v heard Hodge!!."
dCld 110\\, \\e ttunk, but long ago the)
deCided they could not live together and
he secured a (hvoree trom ber
I \Vell, he \\unclered up and down
through r'lorlda und fil ally settled at
fampa ..... here he has heen cmplo) ed for
!Ilc\crnl )ClrS as mght \\nlchmull for otle
of the bIg factOries And there I. where A1LAN1'A, July 8 -The fint
I ran IIItO hlln tllO week, ugp offiCial step looklllg to the abolltlou
Next dRy \las SlIlIday atl(l we \\ ellt of the pnsou COIllUlISSIOU was taken
to the beach and spent the dB) telhl1g
each other of \\hnt \\e had done dUring III the house of representatl\'es
Ib"t twellty three )enrs It look" lanK Thursday lllorllIng when Mr.
lime to lellll, for all SlIIIdu) IIlght I ,at Wlllte, of Screven, IUtroduced a bill
all the steps of Ihe fuclory agatll nlllllght provldlllg for the creation of a board
\\ It II Gcorge,/and the next tJIorlllng \\ hen of control to supercede the present
I had to leave Tampa for Illy GeorgHl
C01l1mISSIOn
home we hnd 110t yet filllshed nil \\c hurl
out lo sa), alld I pronnscd hnn thnt III t\\O The bIll prOVIdes that tbe board
"Put up that --" \\eek. Lwoul<l
Wire 11Iul If I wanted to of control sball consist of the gov·
Tben Lucas' p'lstol
hear tbe rest, and when Ibe two week. eruor, who shall act as cbairman;
F[?dgesd!1!vr-hn'���I1��� r��������������fw��r�e�o!:u�t'�I�W���g�I�.d�eino��;:�h�t�o��:n:d�h:l�n�I�t�h�e�s�e�cr�e�t�nr�y�O�f�s;ta�tiel'�t�h;e�a;tt;o;rn�eyhe had b�en lilt. He qUIckly 111m, u III 'Qnerb d b 1Iad gone In search rIreached 111 h,s desk, 0 tame IS not wbere to look forlmn say, and he came" ng cu ture.
pIstol and retnrned the fire Lucas "I came back to Georgta I searched Alld here George wllb • gr••t j,y all the authority now
stepped IUslde the store, aud then the country frolll Allanta to l'Iavnllll; beamIng
from hi. eyes sold, "YeB, I upon the prisou commission in the
the men walked on opposite Sides but nowhere could I find anyone who
wan led 10 hear what Bhe had to say, too grautmg of pardons "nd the ad.
bo b Alld she .ald It waB alt ngbt," .nd
of the couuter, finng as they walk. could gtve me any
lDformatlou a ul 101, mmlstratlon of all affairs pertaining
and, after years of search. I gave up hope. George
broke toto a tng laugb
ed After tbe pI�tols were empty, Later a Cuban named Fr.nk Perry w.nted "Yes, and tbe nexl tlO1e tbere Is .ny
to t!te management of the peniten.
Lucas went outSIde the store to his 'to marry m. and I fin.lly got • dIvorce runnIng aw.y
to be done, ne WIlt b.ve to Uary system.
buggy, aud It IS stated reloaded hiS from my 10Bt husband and marned hlln
do It," said Mrs. Thom� "I W� young The board of coutrol is authorlz-
1 b II d h "F tift P d I Ii ed
and foohsb thea, .nd I ....ated to boo. ed to elect a clerk who shall .nvePIStO , ut was not a owe y or een years err).n v and m.ke my buoband do whal I liked,
••
fnends to re·enter the store. logether and he treated me
welt We
bul I bave shed bu.bel. of tears over It
his enttre time and attention to the
H d h h h h bod
hved 'ome lD Flonda. some In Cuba and d dutl'es of hl's office and -ive the�o ges was M ot t roug t e y some In GeorgIa Five years ago Hr
alt and I have WIshed a thou..n tIme. .���.
and knew that hiS chauces for reo Perry dIed at Jacksonville and I c.me
sllloe I lost hIm, I could find him and for the salary of $1,1100 per year.
covery was slight back to Georli:la and Bt.rted a CIgar fac. tell him
I w.. wrong" The board is also authorized to
Hodges hved an bour after he tory, tbe only thIng I knew how to do
Mrs Tho'P.s speaks SpamBh ftuenlly elect a supervisor of the peniten·
1.1 and IS rather a brlght woman, 80 far as
WliS shot. remalOlUg brave until he
For four years I ha.. been ma..,n_g clgar� tbe world !IDeS She I. not yet forly, Uary at a salary of $3,000 per
lost conscIOusness Lucas, though �:��:;;;t�::��a/n::nfta:ol��I;���:� :�� whIle ber..JiuBband Is aboul forty five year HIS duties shall be to super·
wounded, went IU hls'buggy to hIS started a factory there \ Tbey
w,lI go 10 Tampa to hve after IIltend and manage the entire peni-
home, aud IS there tomght. Hodges "A httle over two weeks ago I "ent they have closed
0111 her buslUess al tentlary system uuder the dlrectio
was 36 years old and lea\ es a Wife on an excurSIon to Tampa to purchase
Syhester of the board of control
and t,"o children Lucas has two some tobacco for my factory
I wellt to They have been III Fllzgerald .everal The election of a secretary of
,-y
f h I days \;lsll1ng the family at Mr Leon
sons and IS 40 Both men are well
oue of the bIg aclortes t ere ale aile
Klllard, and attemhng to SOUle husllless pardons IS also prOVided for anda[Iernoon, Just as the men were leaVing she has bere IllS dUties shan be to IUvestlgateaud asked �be \\atchmBn ..... here [ could
see the manager He was all Italian,
all subjects for clemency whether
and as I had forgot how to speak tbe FINCH BEGINS JAIL SENTENCE brought to t, attention of the
italian langllage I lurued to a man I board by application or the sug.
hearc! speaking ElIghsh to ask hlln to
Case Not Passed Upon by Pardon gestlOn of tbe governor
Tbe bill
Interpret for me I looked hUll full in fi 11 1
LAW AGAINST ADVERTISING. tile face and my heart leaper! Inlo III) Board.
� xes os sa ary at $2,000 per year,
tbroat
III additIOn to the payment of hIS
D ,C Flllch began last Thurs· actual expenses In the discharge of
the dutIes of hIS office
The bIll prOVides that It shall be·
come effective ImmedIately after
ItS passage by both branches of the
general assembl)" aud the clerk,
supenntendent and secretary of
pardons are to hold theIr offices so
long as It IS the \\ III of the board of
control
The prOViSIons of the bill are 111
line \\ Ith the recommeudatlOn made
by Governor Smith IU hIS last meso
sage to the general assembly, iu
which he urged that the pnson
commISSion be abolished and a
board of control estabhshed IU Its
ARE REMARRIE 0,
OUVER, Ga , July 10 -Witll a
trivial quarrel ns the cause, John
W Hodges and Rufus Lucas. beth
well to do and With Families fought
a pistol duel here today IU Hodges'
store, and tonight Hodges lie. dea1
and Lucas with a pistol bullet II'
1115 breast IS at his home four 1II11es
,
from here badly hurt
Both men emptied five-chamber
revolvers TIle duel, which began
when Hodges was In the door of
Ius office and Lucas was at a Side
(Fltzgernld Netos Jnne 30 )
known 111 Screven county
The tragedy "as wholly uuex·
pected and caused excitement bere
lor a tllue
I 'What 15 your nallle I asked
If Thomas' lIe said
" George rhoUlas?
" 'George Thomas 15 Ill} name
"'00 )OU kll0\\ tllt) I asked
I No I do not I
Adel CIty Council Opposes Bargain
Sales
TROMASVILLE, Ga , July 7 -A
recent IllJunCtlOn which "as grouted
by Judge R G Mitchell III cllam
bers here IS of speCial Interest to
newspaper peopl� and others and IS
altogether a very peculiar one
The to\\ n counCIl of Adel, In
" 'POlUl1llg to a scar 011 U1) neck, caused
from a sore IU DIy earl} life I said do
)OU kllo\\ that scar?'
"HIS face lighted up and In)1I1g hiS
hand all a panel close by, he SAid do
you recogmze that band?
Berrlen county, passed.all ordwance HTy.o of hIS fingers "ere partt) cut ofT
makIng It unla"ful for 311) mer IIhen a boy, .nd wllh these tokens of
chaut III that town to ad\ertlse by recognillon, we stepped
asate and took
Circular or newspaper display any
a seat on the factory steps ..... here he was
nlgllt watchman I
cut pnce or cost sale of IllS goods "Alld tbere \Ie sat the IlIght out lell
and wares A temporary lIlJunc· tug of all we had done and \\here \\c'had
tlOn agamst the enforcer. ent of tbe been dUring the )<!itrs of separ 111011
otdlllauce had been t!sked and
lAnd her� In substauce IS the stor)� be
told me
granted and the
recent�artng
was
I After fi\e years of tncessant search
the argumellt for a pet nanent In- for me, George ga\e up In despaIr and
JUllctlOn, Judge �!ltch 11 sllstam settleddolln at Jacksolllllle Here he
Ing tbe plalutlffs alld au mg tbe (I.clded to 1II0rr) agalll alld after geUlllg
IllJuuctlOU It IS s::ud t at the only
a dl\orce from me marned 11 \\Olllnn
d named--member of the counCil \ ho oppose Here Mrs Thalli•• hnlted alld filloll)
thiS ordlllallce "OS th edItor
OfIS.'d_"SllIce
It IS ollr afTalr l'�\\llI IIot
the !\del Pl£1{)S, but he �as over- drag other� !lames 11ltOIt \\hosefll1ll1ht:s
ruled
�_
_
_
I1l1gillobJect George s second \\Ife IS
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllIlln
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SIGN YOUR DECLARATION OF INDEPENDAN(';E
A 111[\1\ IS 1\ S\/t\C \\1111e he depends upon his dnd) "ligen ror tw�
thuh bread \'0\1 CHit never be free to tID whnt you want to you
ire 3\\\/1) s nuder the power of somebody else If you It 1\ e money
saved you ure your 0\\11 muster you nrc Independent find free to
do Just ns ) OU please
Declnre lour indepeudnuce todny -opel� 1\11 account \\ ith us
lifo. 7468
I
The First National Bank
I i
J. :2. McCROAN Ii
Pro.M."e C.shl.r
I
DucclOls
F P REGIS1ER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
JAS BRUSHING P N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F.l! FIELD
= Olle <lollar ($, 00) will opell all account "�tb U9 Start and
:: make It gro\\
:: \Ve pn) five (5) per cent on TUlle Deposlb Four per cent pAid
I; 111 �n\ lugs Deparllllcnt Cull nud get one of our httle banks J5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
ABOLISH THE PRISON BOARD
�ILL IS INTRODUCED BY REPRESENTATIVE
FROM SCREVEN.
he said
day night the sen Ice of a three
months' JaIl sentence Imposed by
Clfy Court Judge Branuen for VIO'
latlon of the hquor law The fine
of Iii 1,000 h'ad been paId d unng the
afternoou of Thursda}
Attorneys for FlOch did not drop
the r efforts to secure hiS release
from the JaIl seutence upou bls
commencement of the serVice, but
presented their 'petitIOn befor� the
pardon board In Atlanta F nday
Sohcltor F T Lallier appeared
before the board III opposition to
the application Tilt board accept·
ed the contentlou of FlOcb's attor
neys and comllluted hIS sentence to
twenty days
The gronnd for the pttltlon \\ as
FIUCh's falhng health, due to a
severe type of lumbago, which It
was alle"ed would endanger hiS
life If cou fined to the )all It Will
be pleaslllg to IllS fnenils to learn
that so far no senous effects have
follo\\ed b,s confinement
stead
Notice to Ice Takers.
After tIllS date our Ice wag n
\\lll make no dehvenes on SUDday.
Our Ice bouse \\ III be open froUl 8
o'clOCK a to 12 uoou Custom·
ers 1\ III please govern themselves
accordlUgl)
Statesboro Ice Factory,
" E. G. ENRIGHT, Mg•.
